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Is reactor a threat?

Town splits votes in poll
H ARKISR l'RC ,. Ra lA R i -  

I ’ eople who live in and near this 
(■il> are split over whether the 
radioactive leak from a nuclear 
plant that sits almost in their 
backyards poses a threat to 
them, an Associated f’ress NBC 
News poll shows 

While 42 ptTcent said they 
were not concerned aixmt their 

^  safety alter the accident at the

t  JO S K F H  H K N D R IE .
Nuclear  Regu la to ry  
Commission chai rman,  
t e s t i f i e s  b e f o r e  
C o n g r e s s  on the  
radiation leak at Three 
Island nuclear power 
plant near Harrisburg. 
Pa Meanwhile, three 
representatives of the 
anti - nuclear Keystone 
Alliance at Philadelphia 
protest the continuation 
of nuclear operations

(AP L a s e rp h o lo s  I

Three Mile Island nuc'learpow(>r 
plant 2f) percent said they were 
ver> concerned

Hut 47 percent of the 
H a rr isb u rg  area residents 
offer viewed Thursda\ night 
Mewed the accident as a crisis 
w hile .17 percent did mg Swteen 
percent were not sure 

The Wednesday morning 
accident at the nuclear olant

spawned a radioactive cloud 
that was detected up to 16 miles 
away from the plant which Sits 
on an island in the .Susquehanna 
R iver about 10 miles from the 
state capital

By late Thursday officials 
.said there was mi forrger any 
danger for area residents At 
this point the danger is over for 
people off site, said Charles

(ia ilina . an inspector lor the 
• N u c le a r  R e g u I a t o r \ 
Commission

And many in the area agreed 
In addition to the 42 p(>rcent who 
said they were not concerned lor 
their personal safely. 7 percent 
.said they w ere net “verv 
concerned

I see no reason to get shook 
up about It. said Robert Ulrich

a (armer whose homeoverltxiks 
the plant I think they have 
inspectors there looking the 
thing over and il we were going 
to be conlaminait'd 'taw d tell 
us

And wfiifr perrmf x a irh b e f '
were Very concerned lor their 
safety 22 penvnl said they wm* 
somew hat conivrned

Area people leaving 
Three Mile Island

By BOB DVORiHAK 
Assoc ia ted  Press Writer

H ARRISBURG  Pa t .A P i- G o v  Dick 
Tbornburgh urged residents within 10 
m iles of the Three Mile Island nuclear 
power plant to stay indmirs until further 
notice following a new release today of 
radioactive gas Irom the crippled lacility 
But authorities .said some people were 
leaving the area

P a u l  C r it c h lo w  T h o rn b u rg h s  
spokesman, said We are advising people 
within a lO-mile radius to stay indiKirs 
throughout the morning until lurther 
instructions are handed down There is no 
need lor an evacuation There was a series 
of uncontrolled bursts ol radiation from 
about 6 40 am  until alxiut 0 am  this 
morning

.lohn Uomey ol the PensyUania 
Kmergencv Management .Agency asked il 
people were evacuating the area on their 
own said They are Businesses in 
H arrisb u rg  appear lo be releasing 
emplovees People are leaving the 
Harrisburg area

An air raid siren blared at about 11 15 
a m in downtown Harrisburg but David 
.M ilne a spokesman lor the state 
Department ol Kin ironmental Resources 
said It was an unauthori/.ed signal set oil by 
local lire otiicials to tell people lo .stay 
indoors

It means take cover get inside said

another state official 
Tratfic  was heavy on the streets of 

Harrisburg 10 miles from the plant and in 
surrounding communities Service stations 
were crowded with cars and pedestrians 
hurried along the streets to head indoors 

B u s in esses shut down early  and 
overburdened telephone lines were 
lammed in thearea

There were conflicting explanations of 
w hat caused the new release of 
radioactivity Critchlow said the release 
occurred as workers carried radioactive 
w asie Irom one storage area to another 

N u c le a r Regu lato ry Commission 
spokesman Prank Ingram first said in 
Washington that the release occurred as an 
automatic pari ol ihe recirculation of 
rea c to r cooling water Hut shortly 
Iherealter he said his inlormation may 
hav e tx-en wrong

CriU'hlow said We are urging people lo 
stay calm and not to panic There is no new! 
lor evacuation at this time 

O u r  [Ksiple do not txdieve there is any 
immediate danger The suggestion to stay 
indoors IS pracautionary only .lames 

Kncrgy .Secrctarv .lames R Schlesinger 
said today in VSashmgton meanwhile that 
Wednesday s accident at the |X)wiT plant 
was serious but it underscores how sale 
nuclear power has Ix'eii in the past ' 

Schlesinger s remarks came m answer lo 
questions at a public ap|X'araiiceabout two

hours before a new em ission of 
radioactivity fr*m the plant was reported 

Thornburgh had said earlier today he 
w as considering evacuating all the nearly 1 
million residents from a four-county area 
surrounding the facility The counties are 
A d r k . D a u p h in . L a n c a s t e r  and 
CumbcTland

The heavier dose of radiation that was 
released into the atmosphere will be 
dissipated by nixm. Critchlow said

The company had hoped lo shut the 
reactor today But they are finding more 
luel damage than they anticipated and that 
this apparently is resulting in the increased 
radial ion di.scharge

We do not have any assurances that this 
w ill not happen again. The emissions have 
stopped Ix'vels are pretly much down to 
normal. Critchlow said at about 10 45 
.1 m

Naioiial Guard and liK'al civil delense 
authorities were pul on s|X‘cial alert 

K C McCalx' si'ction chief with tlx' 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission said a .'Ml 
m illirem (X ‘r  txHir reading was taken south 
of the plant after Ihe releasr' and was 
rapidiv decreasing He said that is not an 
indication of a serious problem It is 
indicaiive ol a ga.seous (xickel that was 
released and dissipated

The governor s press olticc said there 
w as a reading ol 1 200 millirems per hour at 
Ihe plant vent

Qements to support legislation

Pom law could tighten
.AUSTIN. Texas lAFK — Gov 

B ill Clements said tixiay he will 
support legislation tightening 
state pornography laws and 
p ro tec tin g  ch ild re n  from  
portrayal m obscene materials 

He .said the bills would follow 
the U S Supreme C o urts  

.Miller ' decision that makes 
community standards the test 
lo r  determ in ing  whether 
something is obscene

The reprehensible usv- of 
c h i ld re n  in pornography 
ce rta in ly  is something we 
shouldn I allow in Texas. 
Clemenls told his w irkly m>ws 
conferentf

On another legislative matter 
Clemenls said he would sign a 
b ill restoring the right ol 
ex convicts lo vole once thev

have compleli*d their sentences, 
including parole and probation 

The House passed the bill this 
week and sent it to the Senate 
Rep Clay Smothers. D-Dallas 
Ihe sponsor said he had reason 
to believe Clements would sign
It

■ I w ill he said emphatically 
Fo rm er C>ov IVilph Briscoe 
V elix’d such a bill in 1977 

Clements disagrm i strongly 
with the Texas Stale Teachers 
A s s o c I a 11 o n s r e c e n t  
endorsem ent ol collective 
b.irgaining tor school teacht-rs 

He said it would nvil change his 
stand that legislators should 
repeal the teacher t>ay plan that 
guarantees them longevity 
raises through Ihe first 16 years 
ol I heir carw rs He believes

th ey  should rece ive  only 
cost-ol-living raises Irom the 
Legislature equallothosegiven 
s la te  emplovees and merit 
raises Irom'he school boards 

The 'eachers have made 
another mi.stake I do not believe 
the people ol Texas want Iheir 
teachers organi/exi in a union 1 
dtin i either It would be 
inappropnaie he said 

Clements said his inquiry into 
the availability ol diesel fuel had 
revealed 6 million gallons are 
unallocated lor March and the 
only shortage 1 am aware ol is 
on the High f'lains '

The problem is. he said the 
unallocated fuel is ctxicenirated 
on the tlu lt Coast and 
transportation charges run 9 to 
10 cents a gallon, with a

m inim um  delivery ol 6.000 
gallons — the capacity of a 
standard tanker truck

I am afraid our peopie in 
West Texas who have problems 
are lust going lo have to live wlh 
the extra costs involved We 
are getting this information out 
to the usiTs and letting them 
know It IS available he said 

He again detendixl his use of 
Department ol Public Safety 
records checks on each person 
emploved bv his office or 
appointed by him lo a stale 
botird or commission 

It s the only prudent thing to 
do he said adding that a 
governor who dtdn t make such 
inquiries before putting a person 
m a position of trust would be 

derelict in his respcHisibility

Paging Perry L . Moose
By JOHNPRK K 

Pampa News Statt
At age eight Perry I x r  .Mixise 

must be Pampa s youngest 
political aficionado 

Perry Ixte. a six'ond grader at 
Woodrow WiLson School, has 
worked in political campaigns 
exchanged handshakes with 
Jim my Cttrter and chatted with 
Slate Speaker of the Hou.se Bill 
Cliiylon Now a real honor is 
coming his way On April 10 he 
will act as an honorary page for 
I h e  T e x a s  H o u s e  of 
Representatives in Austin 

Pages deliver mess’ages and 
ru n  o th e r  e r r a n d s  fo r

Perry Lee Moose

representaliv es Only pagi's and 
represenlalives are allowed on 
the floor ol the legislature while 
Ihe House IS in session

Regular pages w ho .serve for a 
lull session must be at lea.st 12 
years old They become pages 
th rough tile in flu en ce  of 
re p re sen l;ilive s  from their 
di.stricls Tile invitation to Ix“ 
page lor a day was extended 
to PiMTv U'c Irom the office of 
Rep BobSimp.son. D -Amarillo

F’ erry U x 's  interest in politics 
IS ubviou.sly a case of like 
mother like son His mom. 
\ ickie Moose, is presidcml ol Ihe 
local Democaratic Womens 
Club and works in Ihe Gray 
County Dem ocratic Office 
F^erry late s invitation lo Aaslin 
resulted Irom Mrs Mixise s 
Ir ie n d sh ip  with Simpson s 
secretary

lie  s bi'en busy for a week 
trying to figure out what hc's 
going to wear .said Vickie 
Moose He finally decided a blue 
d e n i m  s u i t  w o u l d  be 
appropriate she added

Perry late and his mother will 
leave for Aastin April 8. and 
spend most of the week there 
While in the capital. Ihe lad will 
help out in Simpson's office for a 
day. and possibly spend another 
day in the office of Rep Foster 
Whaley. I) F’ampa

Perry Ixie was in Austin 
during the swearing in of the

slate s newly electi-d officials 
111 lanuary He reportedly 
mart hed up lo .Speaker of the 
House Clayton after a sptxxh 
and rem arked that Clayton 
hadn I Ix-en as Ixiring as the boy 
had originally expected

W hen F’resident Carter visited 
KIk City. Okla last weekend 
Perry I a t  was one of the lucky 
lew who won a lottery ticket lo 
Carter s town rntTimg Al the 
end of the meeting, the young 
Pampan was able to shake the 
I ’ resident s hand

He stuffed enough envelopes 
lor Bob and Post 'r during the 
1 19781 campaign that he thinks 
he won the elwtion for them 
singlehandedly' Mrs .M<x»se 
said IFe's an old hand at 
elect loiKTring

I'erry Ia ts  nxither said she 
has plantc-d the idea of the 
boy becoming a regular page for 
a full session in Ihe mind of her 
husband f’erry The job would 
entail a temporary move to 
Austin, and Perry Ia' c is 
understandably excited al thi' 
prospect

Hut govLTnmental service as a 
lifetime vixation is not in the 
picture for Perry l>ec He has 
told his nvMhcr he plans lo 
re p la c e  politics with free 
e n te rp r is e , and som eday 
become president of his own 
c o m p a n y  with a few 
corporal ions on t he side

Weather
TFie forecast calls for clear  to 

partly cloudyy skies today,  with 
considerable cloudiness and cooler 
temperatures on Saturday The high 
ttxlay is expected to reach the low 
60s. with tne low in the low 30s 
Winds will be out of the morth to 
northwest at 15 to 20 mph and gusty 
this afternoon, diminishing to 10 to 
15 mph tonight The high Thursday  
was 74 and the overnight low was 40 '
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Hart innocent
P R Y O R . O k la  ( A P I  -  G e n e  

l.« roy  H a r t w as  fo u n d  in n o c e n t  
today  of th r e e  c o u n ts  of m u r d e r  in  
the sex s la y in g s  of t h r e e  G ir l  S c o u ts  
at a s u m m e r  c a m p  in 1977

The six men and six women of the 
jury returned the verdict one hour 
after resuming deliberations this 
fnorning.

Hart Durst into loud sobs as the 
court clerk, Eloise Gist, read the 
first of three innocent verdicts 
handed her by jury foreman George 
Kelly

What's inside

W

BOSTON POLICE escort Julio Rodrigues, II. after he was arrested and 
chareed with arson in connection with fires set in two hotels in Bosttm. 
Rodrigues, a former employee at both hotels, was arrested at a Boston biui 
station Thursday night

' (AP Laser photo I
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. SThe P a m p a  N e n rs
EVER STRIVING FOR TOR O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO LIVE

Lot Pooco Bogin With Mo
Thu n«wtp<ip«r ii d«dicat«d to furnithino information to oor roodort to that 

thoy can bottor promato and protofvo thoir own froodom and oncourago othort to 
too itt blotting. For only whon man wndorttandt froodom and it froo to control 
himtolf ond oil ho pottottot can ho dovolop to hit utmott capabildiot.

Wo boliovo that a ll mon aro oqoally ondowod by thoir Crootor, and not by o 
govornmont, with the right to toko moral action to protorve thoir lifo and proporty 
and tocuro moro froodom and koop it for thomtolvot and othort.

To ditchargo thit rotpontibility, froo mon, to tho bott of thoir ability, mutt 
undoritand and apply to daily  liviitg tho groat moral guido onprottod in the 
Covoting Commandmont.

(Addrott a ll communicationt to Tho Pampa Nowt, 403 W. Atchiton, P.O . 
Orawor 2198, Pampa, Toxat 79065. Lottort to tho oditor thould bo tignod and 
namot will bo withhold upon roquott.

(Pormiuion it horoby grantod to roproduco in wholo or in part any oditoriali 
originatod by Tho Nowt and appoaring in thoto columnt, providing propor crodit 
it givon.)

Amendment would curb spenders

.■\mcricans have never been shy aboul 
lelling other countries how to run their 
business

So. It IS not surprising to learn that Kate 
Millet a Yankee-IhHKile feminist and 
author of Sexual F’olities has been in 
Iran trying to tell Ayatolla Ruhollah 
Khomeini that he has his head in the sand 
where women's rights are concerned 

■Mr Khomeini has told his women that 
Ihev no longer will wear wt'stern dresses, 
blue jeans makeup and other such flashes 
of degradation And instead of showing 
their faces in public they once again will 
go to the veil

.Mr Khomeini is a lough cookie where 
women are concerned and he .says he is not 
likely to be deterred in his efforts to clean 
up the place

The women of Iran, however, are 
somewhat reluctant to return to the ancient 
Islamic law that Mr Khomeini naively 
speaks of

Hut our Kate also is a tough cookie, and 
understands the power that comes with 
almost any woman And what she seems to 
understand is that the time of the woman 
has come, whether she be in the LI S of A or 
in the dusty streets of Iran It would be 
Ironic, indeed, if Khomeini were to find 
himself undone, and his undoing could be 
tied directly to hemlines and stockings 

Many of the Iranian women who 
ascendiHl economically as their hasbands 
made money in the oil business have tasted 
freedom from the Lslamic law They simply 
do not want to return to being chattel 'The 
other day. an unmarried couple received 20 
lashes for “desiring sexual relations "

Vic realize that Kale has her own battles 
In fight, but who is there to say a word for

While Congress is busy raising the 
national debt “ limit." this time to 1830 
billibn. a group of determined citizens 
called the National Tax Limitation 
Committee is pushing to amend the 
Constitution to bring about an end to , 
government borrowmg 

11. does seem extraordinary that a 
governmeni which has the power to tax 
without limit the richest country on earth 
should need also to borrow $830 billion 

But the budget balancing amendment is 
being condemned by some, including 
.Marvin Stone, editor of U.S. News and 
World Report, who holds that "deficit 
spimding is indispensable at times to head 
off a depression or relieve acute suffering 

to revive business" and to meet 
unpredictable demands of defense and 

war "
I have never swallowed the theory of 

John .Ma>nard Keynes that government 
spending of borrowed money is the way to 
hed off a depres.sion Business firms

spending of money borrowed on the 
strength of planned production stems a far 
more hoepful way. As to financing a war. 
that should not be made too easy. If the 
people are not willing to pay cash to finance 
a war. the war had better not be fought.

The enemy today is inOation. and deficit 
spending by the United States government 
is at the root of it. To finance the déficits, 
the Federal Reserve over - produces, or 
inflates, the money.

Thè proposed amendment "would end 
inflation." states Milton Friedman, in 
Newsqeek of March 5. Friedman, who in 
my book is Mr Ekxxtomics. is one of the 
sponsors and. I would guess, one of the 
w r i te r s  of the am endm ent. His 
recummendat ion of it carries weight 

The amendment is designed to curb 
government spending and therefore 
governmeni borrowing It would stop the 
government from spending an increasing 
proportion of the national income 

Further, when inflation is severe and

threatens to be more so. as at present, it 
would reduce the percentage of the 
national income that government would be 
allow ed to spend. This reduction. 
Friedman holds, would slash, if not wholly 
eliminate, government borrowing, jnd so 
would eradicate the root cause of inflation.

The amendment would provide that if the 
general price level rose 3 percetX or less in 
a gifen year, government spending the 
following year would be allowed to rise by 
the same percentage as the Gross National 
Product tor national incomei rose, but not 
more. Inflation of 3 percent is deemed 
negligible. «

If. however, the general price level rose 
more than 3 percent, the amendment would 
require that the Washington spenders pull 
in their horns and increase their spending 
by less than the increase of the national 
income. Specifically, the increase of 
spending would have to be reduced by one • 
fourth of the inflation rate minus 3 percent.

For example, if the nation's income grew

Changing, worker attitudes
Blaming a shortage of capi tal  investment,  a shift in workforce 

and increased government regulat ions,  an industrialist notes that 
productivity growth has slowed in nearly every L’ S industry 
Sidney Harman,  a founder of Harmon Kardon Inc . said American 
industry needs a new equil ibrium of heart  and head to improve its 
decreasing productivity rate

Harman, addressing the annual  Rocky MouftLam-iHrttthicrtVtTy' 
Conference, said. .Many m e asu re s  show the U S economy last in 
productivity grow th among the majo r  industr ial nations '

Harman is senior s taff  m e m b e r  of the Aspen Institute of 
Humanistic Studies, where he is designing a program dealing with 
the nature of work and industr ia l  policy He says, ' ignoring the 
human factor in the work - place is a factor of enormous 
consequence to the nationa 1 econom y and inflation. '

He drew attention to a basic adversa ry  relationship which he said 
exists in much of the A mer ican  work^4»ce-»nd-isrelated 4« ear t r— 
management theories which claimed tension at work helped to 
increase productivity He b lames  this for a "vast overlay of 
supervision which costs us enorm ous ly ."

Harman seems to place his em phas i s  on managerial  failures in 
creating the adversary  cl imate We do not take issue with his 
premise, and there is the logic of m anagem en t  maintaing a climate 
of leadership and example  in order to dispel adversary influence 
However, there are two sides to the coin of worker - management 
relations and general  worker at ti tude hasn' t  been of the best the 
last few decades

These workers who have been mostly influenced by the labor 
union concept of always m ore rem unerat ion for less effort have left 
otherwise competent m a nage rs  helpless to establish proper 
rapport with those they supervise  This attitude spills over to 
workers not affiliated with a union and its in^jibiting effect thus 
infects most all industr ial relations

There probably is much that can be done and needs to be done by 
industrial management to show g rea te r  leadership and example 
which will alleviate the negative at ti tude which plagues our per - 
man productivity P e rhaps  if Herman  s idea had been better 
applied years ago. the labor unions would not have ga^qed the hold 
they have on the w orker s m ind

To get this nation back on the t rack  in productivity calls for a 
tremendous new effort to sell Americans on the basic tenets of 
individual enterprise Kducation and leadership are both needed to 
reaffirm the concept which made  this nation the greatest fulfiller of 
human wants and needs

It is high time to return the words,  work profit and cooperation 
to their proper status It will take all the managerial  skills our 
industries can muster to provide the education necessary to show 
all workers that their best possible econom ic condition rests .solely 
on private competitive ente rprise

Our school will not provide such education They are now 
committed, by and large, to the socialistic ideas promulgated by 
the nat ions largest labor union the National Kducation 
.Association \  \

Home, managerial leadenifiTp and work experienee will have to 
fill the gap of economic education,  if at ti tudes are changed in a 
manner which w ill lead to g rea te r  productivi ty

We have not mentioned the damaging  effect of taxation which 
cau.ses great loss of incentive.  It is a t remendous factor in the loss 
of productivity and adverse at t i tudes  which affects managers and 
workers alike

Khomeini fighting 
the dictates of time

I he men who are suffering antiquated 
abuses under this religious purge’’ Men 
have bt'en la.sfK-d with whips for gambling 
The punishment for men running a brothel 
is death — already meted out to at least 
half a dozen Iranian men 

Kale even lakes some of the credit for 
dumping of Ihe shaw Now. it's Khomeini's 
turn Bui Kale still .sees all the women of 
the world dominaied by men. and this is 
myopic

We would remind Kale that women own 
ihe majority of stock in American 
corporations (check Fortunes ¡jOOi and 
also directly own Ihe lion's .share of the 
land

There is little argument with Kale over 
the legitimacy of equal rights for women 
But she seems to think that if women led 
more governments of Ihe world, things 
would IX" better Under Golda Meir. Israel 
engaged in more warfare than under any 
previous leader And in India. Indira 
(iandhi. the niece of Ihe great pacifLst 
Mohandas Gandhi, proved not only to be a 
voracious warlord but would brook no 
opposition period So. .she threw thousands 
of people in jail and turned the former 
neutral natum into a scrapping nation An< 
by and large, it was the men who were 
ca I led on to do I he dying 

Still, we favor positively the right of 
women anywhere in Ihe world to dress as 
they please, even if it means going to such 
western yrays as wearinv nylon stockings 
and hot pants

Khomeini may find that he can 
nationalize the oil industry, throw America 
out. and whip the army into line But Ihe 
re-veiling of all women s faces may prove 
to be his downfall
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Governor*s slave state
Along with many other Americans. 

California Gov. Jerry Brown must have 
enjoyed watching the recent television 
movie Roots But while others were taking 
pleasure from watching the descendants of 
Kunta Kinle evolve out of a stale of 
s la v e ry . J e rry  Brown was likely 
contemplating a return to such a system 
His recent proposal for a system of 
mandatory .service to the political State 
was. if nothing else, a cry for a return to the 
"good ol' days" of plantationism. with 

.Jerry no doubt fashioning himself as a 
l ik e ly  cand ida te  for the job of 
Cracker-in-Chief

Jerry showed himself to be a master at 
the rhetoric of slave • state politics. He 
spoke of a citizen s civil obligations. " 
which would be fulfilled by either .service in 
the military or one of a variety of other 
government agencies To his way of 
thinking, "the concept of service ... to the 
country and the future is es.sential Now we 
serve the country not just by marching 
around with a rifle, but by bringing hope 
back to the cities, by comforting the sick, 
by renew ing the forests and the rivers and 
by bringing friendships to other countries 
If we combine all that Into some form of 
national service I think that is very high on 
the political agenda " One recalls, in 
hearing such vicious proposals, the 
'supremacy of the State ' rhetoric of Hiller 

and .Mus.solini in the 19.30s as well as the 
provision of the Russian Con.stitution that 

I n the USSR work is the duty of every able 
- bodied citizen "

I have little doubt that such a proposal as 
Brown has offered - even though he is not 
the first to do so • will become law If we 
have learned anything from history it is 
that systems of Slate • slavery are not 
forced onto people as much as they are sold 
to them When Kunta Kinte's heirs - along 
with the rest of us are herded back onto 
the federal plantations to begin their 
prescribed service to the Stale, they will be 
firm in the belief that they have willed their . 
own servitude as an expression of their own.

freedom As evidence of this, consider 
the fact that Jerry Brown made his 
proposal in an address to students at 
Georgetown University and it was greeted 
by cheers from the audience' '

When slavery returns to America, it will 
not be attended by leg chains, ships and 
branding irons It will, rather, be 
accompained by favorable resolutions 
from chambers of commerce (who will no 
doubt see this as an alternative to youths 
being out on the .street i : labor unions (who 
will welcome it as an opportunity to keep 
even more people out of the labor 
markets), and the National Council of 
Churches (just because it is collectivistic 
enough to satisfy their basic premises i 
The "conservatives" will embrace it as a 
way of keeping taxes down and because it 
has such a nice ring of "duty" to it. while 
the "liberals" will find it a perfect vehicle 
for their reginwntal pursuits Feminists 
will, of course, demand their “fundamental 
right" to be included, while racial and 
ethnic minority groups will endorse the 
proposition provided everyone is included 
as a slave this.lime around. The “law n' 
order crowd - always attracted to any 
program that promises incarceration and 
requires the carrying of "national identity 
cards" - will experience sheer ecstasy! 
Newspaper editors, television news 
commentators, and ministers will wax

fatuous to their chucUeheaded clientele 
about the virtues of such a program 

At some point in time - no doubt in time to 
celebrate George Orwell’s prophecy - we 
will likely be ushered into Jerry Brown's 
brave new world of Slate - slavery We will 
- just like antebellum blacks, the citizens of 
Nazi Germany, and the Incas of Peru - be 
Issued our "national identification cards "
I which we will be required to have oh us at 
all times) We will - just as we now 
obediently do at airports - submit to 
arbitary searches of our persons and our 
belongings (to make certain, of course, 
that none of us are runaway slaves i. Like 
the descendants of Kunta Kinte. we will 
cooperate in our own victimization, 
believing that no other way of life is 
realistically  thinkable, and altogether 
certain that our present state is preferable 
to those "other " nations in the world where 
people do not enjoy our blessings of liberty
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by 10 percetM'in a certain year and the 
price level raae by 7 percent, spending 
would be allowed to rise not 10 percem. but 
10 minus the difference between 7 and 3. 
divided by 4. or about 9 percent. If the^ 
inflation continued another year, the 
spending would have to be curbed some 
m ore, until borrowing would become 
unnecessary. Then inflation would have to 
give.

It is clear that the amendment would not 
outlaw government borrowing completely.
It is not a radical measure. But it would 
apply restraint in the right direction. And it 
would write budget control into the 
Constitution, not leaving government 
spending and borrowing to the will of 
Congress and the president as at present.

Accordinv to Friedman, had the 
amendment been in effect in the decade of 
1969 to 1978. "the deflcHs would have been 
much lower than they were." The debt 
limit would not now be flirting with a 
trillion  dollars, threatening national 
bankruptcy.

*rhe amendment also would encourage 
the spenders to balance the government's. 

ibut^et • that is. operate on a cash basis • 
because they would have a strong incentive 
to reduce inflation to 3 percent a year or 
less and keep "it there. Then they couhf 
increase their spending in proportion to the 

~ increase of the national income.
By reducing inflation, says Friedman, 

th e , amendment would indirectly reduce 
unemployment. At present, inflation raises 
people's dollar income but not real income. 
This moves them into a higher income tax 
bracket 'jBEl psTy
“ have reduced the incentive of people to 
seek employment."

Also unemployment beneflts have been 
increased, making employment still more 
u n a t t r a c t iv e  when com pared to 
unemployment. Higher tax rates on 
b u s in e s s ,  too. have d iscouraged 
investment, which would have increased 
employment.

Washington officialdom will oppose the 
a mendnriVnl'. Keynesian professors, 
committed to govei iil(^il spending as the 
way to economic uto^a. are calling the 
amendment "ridiculous" But the popular 
r e b e l l io n  ~ag‘a in s t  m ushroom ing  
government may well write this or a 
similar restraint into the fundamental law 
of the land. . .

, Today in history
By The A ssociated P ress

Today is Friday. March 30. the 89th day 
of 1979. There are 276 days left in the year.

Today's highlight in hLstory;
On this date in 1867, Russia and the 

United States reached agreement on the 
American purchase of Alaska for a little 
more than $7 million

On this date:
In 179L Maryland ceded the District of 

Columbia to the federal government.
In 1822, a territorial government was 

established in Florida.
In 1870, Texas was readmitted into the 

Union after the Civil War.
In 1940. Japan established a puppet 

government in occupied China.
In 1966. France ordered the closing of 

American military bases on French soil 
within 12 months

In 1967, the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization bowed to French demands 
and formally closed NATO military '  
headquarters in France.

Ten years ago: In Detroit, a policeman 
was kUied. four Black militants wounded 
and 135 people arrested in a gun battle 
following a meeting of a group called New 
Republic of Africa.

REDUCE FOREIGN AID NOW TO BALANCE THE BUDGET
TO TA L  U.S. FOREIGN ASSISTANCE TO  W ORLD N A T IO N S -1 9 4 6  TH R O U G H  1976 CST.

Affh6f>$ftMI ... ...................... S467.291.000 Guaiamala ............. 365.690.000
Albani# ....................... 20.400.000 125 OB2 000
A lftria  ...................... ................ 457.S91.000 Gutnaa Bitaau . 3.322.000
Ar9#Min# ............................. ... 410.920.000 Guyana ...... ....... .................... 92.372.000
Aut1r#li# .................. 214.000.000 Haiti ..................... .......... ......... .. 162.062.000
A u itiit ............ .............. ..... 1.219,525.000 HonòurM ................................. 22S.15S.000
Bihamat ............................. 28.200.000 Henf Konf and
Bahrain ........... ........ . •41.000 Macao ----------------- 95.000.000
B rn flrd rfh .............. ................ 1.07S.31X0O0 Hunfcry . . 12.500.000
Bvbrdot .................... ........ ..... 1.634.000 Icaland .................. .................... 43.400.000
Oalfium’ india ............................................ S.096.231.000

Lw aam bouri.................... 1.759.400.000 Indochina lU ndistributtdI.. 1.542.500.000
B t lift  IB riliah indorm ia .................................. 2.1S2.087.000

HondurmI ......................... 7.921.000 Iran ............... ........ 2.B30.142.000
B*frmida ................... ......... .. 22.500.000 Iraa B4.400.000
Bhutan ................................ 68.000 Iraland ...................... ................. 5X200.000
Oolivia ....... ...... .................... ... 714.480,000 74SM 72000
Bottwana ___________ 39.S2S.000 ita iy _______ ________ ______ X4S1.500.000
Braid  ....................... .. ...............• 3.431.479.000 ivory C ent .............. ................ 1M .43S.000
X unal* .............. ....................... 17.700,000 Jamaica 1S7.S2XOOO
BuninA  ............. 1X102,000 Japan _________ ____________ X30X10X000
BurnM .................... ................. 167.000.000 Jordan ......... .......... 1.B44.50S.OOO
Cam bodia________________ 2.13X900.000 Kanya ............................. 1S0.10XOOO
Csm aroon________________ S1.99S.000 Keraa ............ 1X11S.13S.000
Canada...................................... 295.900.000 Kutwait X400.000
Capa V tfd t t«UM h........ . S.202.000 ta o t___________ ___________ 2.seo.ioo.ooo
Cantrtl African Labanon_____ _____________ 1SS.371.000

RaouMk 10.261.000 Lrnoths ............. .. 2S.413.000
Chad ........ .. ....................... .. 23.629.000 Libaría ................... ...... ...... ...... 341,SOXOOO
Chila ..................................... .. 1.32S.306.000 L ib y a ............................... 220.200.000
China, Rapublic of ........ X277.300.000 M aiafnay Rapubiic __  . , 1S.0S1.000
Colombia .......................... ....... 1.36X331.000 Maiawi , . ,  ....... ........ 31.34X000
Confo (BraiiaviN al ______ S.642.000 M aiaytia............. ...... 147.01X000
Cotta R ic a _______________ 200,311.000 Maidmat ... ............ ..................... 20.000
C uba________ ____ ________ 4S.500.000 iW aii........................... ................... 79,53X000
Cyprut _______________ — •0.000.000 M alta ........................................... 6X11X000
Ciachodovakia ...........  -- 1S9.S00.000 Mauritania 3X007.000
Otkomoy IB a n in l_____ ,1X417.000 kftu fitiu t .............. ..................... M .403.000
Danmark ............ ........ ............ •20.000.000 Maaico 801.600.000
Donwiiican RapuWic ■ S74.1SX000 kloroecn •7X21X000
Cam Qarmany , •00,000 Motambipua . . . ....... •SO.OOO
ta iw d o r_____ 31X400.000 Nopal 20X77X000
ttV F* ........................ ............... X03X80X000 NathnrIanW . . xiso .ooo.ooo

Naia Zaalnnd . •7.700.000
Cthiopia _ OtX74XOOO Mieorafoa ■ ________ 30a.$21,000

90,500 000 M i«r ........................ •O.S3XOOO
franca _____________________ 7.21X200Ì000 N ifaria ............... ............ 437.IOO.OOO
G abon_______________ _____ 14,042.000 Woiimy .................... 1.461.00X000
Gambia ..... ................................ XO4X0OO Oeaano. Other ________ __ 1S.77S.000
Ghana 2SX070.000 Oman ....................................... 51X000
Germany and Barfin ■■ 3.707.000.000 Fakiatan ........... ........... 4 .9M .737.000
Onm m 4.334.000.000 Fo n am i____ __________ 304.S3X000

e»au« New C u in M ___
Nrafuav ...................
e#fu................. ........
etMlippUMI ________
eotvnd..... ....... ..........
eonutii____ _
RomwHa____  , , .
RyiHiVw lil«nai ____
RwvnOi ................ .
S»o Tomt a Ttincipt .
Saudi Artbi« .......... .
SaMfil.......... ...........
Svychtllvt ............. ...
Swrra Lwmm ___
Singvpora__________
Somalia ., , ,,
South Africa,

IfapuMic of _____
Southern HhodMi i __

Sri Lanka

Surinam 
Swatiland .

Switnrland ,
Syria
Taiuania

Tdto

TroM TarrHory of the 
HtSit ..... ............

Tirrkay

UnHad Kinidam . 
UB.8.N.______

Vfafnom. So. . . -,....
aiM t IndWi. O tiwf _ _  
$$aatarn Samoa 
Vaman Arac RaaoWlc _  
Vaown. 0am. fiaw of

Zaira____
Zamkii
CINTO
Waeional and IMarld-

25.500.000
155.514.000 
M7.S4S.OOO

2,4S4.470.000
sss.soo.ooo
555.025.000 
S2.000.000

40X200.000
12.024.000

170.000
105.800.000
57.055.000

525.000
50.571.000 
S3.2St.000
84.700.000 

W
34.100.00e

too.000
X43t.S2S.000

251.230.000 
IS2.SM,00e

XTMieoe
10.40Sw000

231.100.000 
N.400.000

270.4SX000
101.145.000

xooxosxooo
30.800.000
so.7oaooo

' soxToaooo
777.07X000 

•.$00.100.000 
4X400,000 

XS3X300k000 
1,31X10X000

47.108.000 
81X03X000
301.730.000 

3X7S1JOXOOO
SX741.000 

1.00X00O 
70,01X000 
' 4.10X000 

X01X400.000 
7iaotxooo

30.084.000 
BX400.000

3X03X77X000

Total not diiburtotnonts to foroign nattons, 1946-1976................................................................ $181,628,719.000
Total U.S. contributions to tho U.N. and othor Intornational Orgonuationt..............................  7,995,148,000
Othor Aid in 8. Viotnam. Koroo and tho Far East..........................................  .......................... 161,418,000,000
Total nat intarttt paid on what wt have borrowad to givt away, 1948-1976.............................. 188,630,700,000

GRAND TOTAL -  Cost of fortign atsistanco, 1046-1976 .......................................................... $536,672,567,000

**
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Farenthold may have been priced out of politics
SAN AW)NIO. Texas (APt — The But ^  Farenliwld. a .  president oi this state unless you have tremendous can even consider piaiina on a race We million cast in the runoff and lost badly to home to Texas when 1 (jet through wi 

w .»^n  s hair ««ce Ion« and dark in the New Yiirks WetLs^lege for past t^ e e  resources ITtat certainly says a lot about just don’t have the particiMtion- h im in l974 the job rat Wells, and indici ted
pictures on the piilittcal p ^ e is .  is now years and and an obsCTver of Texasp^itics our own guidelines'* M rs. F aren tho ld ./ then a vocal I don't like to loiter with my political ruledout aretumtostaiepoliiics
white and cropped short But the visjna "from afar, savs the cost v I97B Texas Hi.niihii<«in riii _____ _____  ________ ______. , -n... ___ _ .  .... ........... j  - i  . i._....  t ___________

SAN ANTONIO. Texas (APi -  The 
wiHnan's hair, isice long and dark in the 
pictures on the political pusieis. is now 
whUe and cropped short But the young 
hotel desk clerk still recognized her

It was Frances ’’Sissy" FarerMhold and 
the cItTk had cast his first wite for her in 
the \vn  Texas gubernatorial race.

"That happens a lot It’s nice I 
apprtriate it I appreciated all those 
votes." said Mrs Farenthold. who got 
K84.00U viges after taking Dolph Bri.scoc 
into a surprising pnmary runoff in 1972

But Mrs Farenthold. S2. president of 
New York’s Wells College for the past three 
years and and an observer of Texas politics 
"from afar." says the costly I97f Texas 
race may have priced her out of the 
gubernatorial market.

"Sure." she said Thursday when asked 
that question "I always felt maybe it could 
be done without all of that I don’t know if 
that's possible anymire. I’d always hoped 
you wouldn’t be priex>dout

"But you take a place like Texas, you’re 
not in it unless you’re there with a Lear jet 
You’re not considered a viable candidate in

this state unless you have tremendous 
resources That certainly says a lot about 
our own guidelines"

Republican Bill Clements, an oil 
millionaire, .spent more than 96 million in 
upsetting Democrat John Hill in the 1978 
race Hill spent about 94 million Mrs 
Farenthold said she ran in the 1972 and 1974 
Democratic primaries for “under $1 
million" each time.

" It’s very worrisome." she said of the 
expensive campaigns "The one grave 
concern I have with the process is the 
costliness of it. Only the very rich people

can even consider pigling on a race We 
just don't have the puticipatum ”

M rs. F aren tho ld ./ then a vocal, 
reform-minded legislator and member of 
the legislature’s liberal "Dirty 30 ” in the 
post-Sharpstown era. came out of the pack 
and surprisingly finished ahead of Gov 
Preston Smith and U  Gov Ben Barnes in 
thc»l972 DemixTatic primary 

Her low-budget, loosely-organized 
campaign, resting on a foundation (if young 
voters, drew 612.000 viges. second only to 
Briscoe’s 96.3.000 and forcing a runoff She 
kisl to Briscoe by 210.00(1 votes out of 19

milliig) cast in the runoff and lost badly to 
him in 1974

I don’t like to loiter with my politicai 
past TTie 1972 race was a very vivid 
experience." she said, pausing for what 
appeared lobe a nostalgic moment 

Mrs Farenthold later drew national 
attention in the Democratic Party and has 
emerged as a national women's leader She 
was in San' Antonio on Thursday night to 
speak at a national conference on 'Women 
and the l^w  ” and appeared at another 
national conference hete last week 

Mrs Farenthold said she plans to return

home to Texas when 1 get through with 
the job lat W'etlsi ' and indicated she hasn't 
ruledout aretum  to statepoliikrs

"I don I know I m very interested in it 
(Texas politicsi I care a lot about it. It t  a 
lough state to run m." she said "I’m 
certainly still interested I guess Richard 
.Nixon has taught us one thing, that's 
■Never say never

The s ta te  s political ’ complexion, 
however, has changed since her last 
campaign especially with the election last 
year of a Ri-publican governor That she 
said, kind (g opens things up

[The Pampa News

City and State News,
Friday,

On 126-yearH}ld Governor Mansion

Renovation considered
AUSTIN. Texas (APi — The House has approved. 9^35. a 

resolution that c'ould be the first step toward renovating the
f‘26-year-old Governor sMan.sion. ......... .............. .............—

But before the resolution cfcared. Rep Bob DavrsT R-Irving.*  ̂
suggested some Democrats had tried to ase it as a political vehicle 
against Republican Gov Bill Clements 

Si'nators now must decide whether to accept amendments added 
bytheHoase

The rc>soiution would create a committee of two House members, 
two .senators and two persons appointed by Clements to consult 
architects and state historical agencies, then report to the 
■LaUli.laLurp tin the need for rag»>rir =

Rep. Ron Wilson, D-Hbu.ston. attempted to an amendment 
bliKking funds for mansion renovations until Clements has signed 
the general appropriation bill. Clements has requested $2 million for 
work on the maasion

Wilson said the maasion. built in 1853. had "been good enough for 
every other governor we have had"

His amendment was tabled. 65-60

Wilson said the stale could build four governor's mansions for $2 
million and mentioned that some retired teachers receive^only $80 a
m onth .___-------- — -.....  —

'This is a waste ol our money, a waste of our time We would 
spend $2 million on a remodeling project, and 1 think we ha\'e more 
serioas business to attend to . ' Wilson said 

Davis, the spon.sor. said the resolution was no more than an effort 
to obtain information bi'lorc repairing probably thi' best example of 
architecture of that age that exi.sts in this state

"I’erhaps some of you think this is a political game 1 hope not 
said Davis

:  Rep. GTatg f>-Hou!»ipn. pressed Daxis on'w^ai tig
meant

I was saying I thought some members oT the House wanted to 
send a message to the governor that they didn't agree with his budget 
or some other things and wanted to use this as a vehicle to say that, 
Davis said

When Washington said this was insulting to Wilson. Davis said he 
apologized if he had offended anyone
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State hiring practices progress

j  ________________________
U R G E D  ON by  T h u r s d a y ' s  w a r m  a n d  w i n d y  
w ea th e r, th e  t u l i p s  a t  G . C .  B l a k e m o r e ’s 
re s id en ce  a t  609 L e f o r s  c a m e  in to  b l o o m .  
F r id a y ’s f o r e c a s t  c a l l e d  for  c o o l e r  t e rn  p e r a t u r e s ,  
but w ith tu l ip s  b l o o m i n g ,  s p r i n g  s i m p l y  c a n ' t  be 
too far  a w a y .

( P a m p a  N e w s  P h o t o )

AUSTIN. Texas (APi — A 
black legislator who distributes 
an annual report on state hiring 
practices says minority groups 
have made "phenom enal 
progress" over the past five 
years but the battle "lia^ JUsr 
begun"

R ep  P au l R ag sd a le . 
D -D a lla s .  to ld  a news 
conference Thursday the state 
has advanced "light years ' in 
th e  h i r in g  of b la c k s . 
Mexican-Americaas and women 
since 1974. when he made his 
first analysis of employment 
practices.

Ragsdale especially praised 
the stale comptroller’s office for 
hiring minorities but criticized 
the ' piKir employment record ”

of th e  s t a t e  h ig h w a y  
_ departments

He also said he had received 
complaints, mainly from blacks, 
tha t the d ism issal of 63 
em p lo y ees of the ,Texas^ 

^ iJepraflm ehi bf Cbmmi&ii* 
A f f a i r s  i n c l u d e d  a 
"disproportionate number ” of 

minorities
That agency, he said, had set 

"an example by demon-strating 
what affirmative action really 
means ”

Ragsdale said he had written 
Gov. Bill Clements, requesting a 
breakdown by race and sex of 
those who were fired.

"I want to know how evenly 
iheaxd id fall.' Ragsdale said

The le g is la to r’s annual

employment report was his 
fourth in five years on 38 state 
agencies

"Whc'n we first examined the 
racial and sexual compositions 
of theii^wqrk fo n ^ .

■ thaT we were more likely to find 
life on the face of the sun than to 
f i n d  a n y  m e a n i n g f u l  
consideration of the principles of 
equal employmimt opportunity 
in the personnel offices of these 
agencies. ” he said

"Today. 1 am pleased to say. 
however, that things are quite

different Ragsdale said
"We have seen  some 

phenomenal progress on the 
part of most of the'C agencies 
Ragsdale said
VJJie-pr«g*eas. R8gsdate~dte#= 

iiu'fttxied a  472.5 percent 
incrcast* in the number of black 
employees making $10.000 or 
more a year, a .369 9 percent 
increase in the number of 
Mexican Americans making 
that much and a 278 if^rcent 
increase for womi'n over that 
salarv level

molte
'Whin
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Two"^blind bidding’ bills offered
AUSTIN. Texas lAPi -  What 

bowls them over on Madison 
Avenue might not draw as 
enthusiastic a reception in 
Pampa or Texarkana. Sen. John 
T r a e g e r  to ld  a S en a te  
committee Thursday.

Theater owners, however, had 
to put in their bids last fall to 
show The Main'Event starring 
Barbra Streisand and Ryan 
O’.Neal this summer — without 
having seen the film. Traeger 
said

He introduced two bills that 
would outlaw "blind bidding" 
and ban certain guarantees and 
advances exhibitors pay to 
movie distributors 

T he S en a te  Econom ic 
Development Committee will 
continue its hearing on the 
measures Monday.

"If the film bombs out. the 
distributor gets his guarantee of 
935.000 The exhibitor loses his 
shirt." said Traeger. D-Seguin 
Exhibitors "object to having to 
buy a pig in a poke ”

Don Adams, a former state

legislator representing the 
Motion Picture Association of 
America, said passage of the 
bills would destroy the motion 
picture industry’s balance 

"We’ve got the movies — but 
they've got the .screens." he 
said

Adams said the association is 
made up of 10 major film 
distributors

"Fiscal disputes like this 
should be resolved in the 
marketplace.’ he said "There 
is no public safety involved 
The taxpayers' rights are not at 
stake ’’

He said producers and 
distributors a.ssume a risk when 
they decide to put up the capital 
fora film.

"This is a risk business." 
Adams said The advances are 
simply a pledge of credit ’’

The Ohio law against blind 
bidding is presently being tested 
in federal court, he added 

Christopher Meacham. of the 
Nat ional Association of Theater 
Owners of Texiis. said seven

states have pas.sed legislation 
.similar to Traeger’s proposals

He showed the committee a 
copy of a letter to theater 
owners from Columbia Pictures 
asking for bids to be submitted 
by Feb 22 for ils unfinished 
Chri.stmas release. The Electric 
Horseman,

"The Electric Horseman stars 
R obert Bedford and Jane 
Fonda, was directed by Sydney 
Pollack (The Way We Were) 
.Need we say more!" the letter 
said

It also suggested that the 
exhibitors offer a minimum six 
weeks playtime, "a substantial 
guarantee" and 90 percent of the

take above a "reasonable house 
allowance."

Meacham said the exhibitors 
are asking to be able to view the 
product before bidding "We re 
not asking you to protect us so 
we don’t have to put up that 
much money." he said

Traeger said. "The exhibitors 
get to take this blind The other 
boys are up counting their 
money in New York City. ’’

»"You going to put onr^ny 
w itnesses like Raquel or 
F a r r a h ? "  Sen, P ey ton  
McKnight. D-Tyler. asked "I 
don’t go to movies I eat my 
popcorn at home."

Ì ALL
FAMOLARE

Vaccinations available
The Texa.s Department of 

Health will be holding clinics 
offering vaccines that provide 
pro tection  against several 
childhood diseases in April 

The clinics are scheduled 
throughout the Panhandle next 
month. The vaccines provide 
p ro tec tio n  against polio, 
diphtheria, lockjaw, whixiping 
cough, measles, rubella, and 
mumps. There will be no charge 
for the vaccinations 

The clinics are scheduled as 
follows;

Pampa — April 12 fn»m I p.m. 
to 4 p.m. at the Marcus Sanders 
Community Center. 407 S. 
Crawford St.

Spearman — April 2 from 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m. at Spearman 
Elem entary School. 511 S. 
Townsend St. ,

Wellington — April 9 from 1:30 
p . m.  to 4 pvtn at the 
C o l l i n g s w o r t h  C o u n t y

Community Action Corporation. 
612 Ea.st Avenue

Perryton — April 10 from 2 
p m to 5 p m  at South 
Elementary ScImoI Audilonum. 
1702 S. GriiincllSt.

Cactus —April lHrom2p.m. 
to 5 p.m. at Cactus Elementary 
School

Shamrock — April 16 from 
li30 pm . to 4 p.m. at the 
Planned Parenthood Office. 210 
N. Wall St.

Memphis — April W from 1 
p m to 4 p m. at the Memphis 
Hous i ng  P ro jec t. 221 S. 
Robertson St

Dimmiti — April 20 from 9 
a m. to 12 noon at the Dimmiti 
City Hall Assembly Room.

Hart — April 29 from 9 a m. to 
II a m. at Hart Elementary 
School.

Tulia — April 25 from I p.m. to 
3 p.m. at the Tulia Development 
Center. 105 Hospital Avenue

SHOE HT COMPMIY
Opwi *i00-«:00

M o n d a y  tliìk »  S a tu rd a y  ^

r»4N r * w

FU R R 'S  F A M IL Y  K ITC H EN

FAMILY
STYLE

CRISPY GOLDEN

BUCKETof

9 PIECE
bucket' 2 ®’

$48915 PIECE 
BUCKET...

21 PIECE
Buem..... 6̂”

P R ia S  E F F K T IV I THRU APRIL 1,1979

BREAKFAST
SPECIAL

OFFER GO O D SUN ., APRIL 1st ONLY

2 HOT CAKES,
2 STRIPS OF BACON 
OR SAUSAGE ,1 EGG 
AND COFFEE

ALL FOR

Located

1420 N. Hobart

\

%
# C I^SUPER
MARKETS
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Services tomorrow
OFFUTT, Odus — 2 p .m .. F irst Baptist Church 

of Shamfiock.

deêthê mnd funenU
o o u s o F F in r

SIIAMKOCK — ServK'es for Odas (XfuU. 75. will be held at 2 p m 
Saturday at the First Baptist Church Burial will fallow inShamrock 
CemetiTV under the direction of Richerson Funeral Hook* He died at 
4 a m  Thursday at Collinsworth County General Hospital

Mr Otfuti was burn March I. 1904 at Clarksville He had been a 
lonit time farmer in the luitie community He moved from 
Clarksville to Cotliasworth in 1926 and married Orbie Kidwell June 4. 
I92H He was a Baptist

Surs ivcrs inclu<k‘ his wife of the home, two daughters. Mrs Kerry 
Jordan of Phoenix. Ari/ and Mrs Jerry Reynolds of Amarillo; four 
sisters. Mrs Allison Browne of Lama Linda. Calif.. Mrs. Roy 
Billingsley and Mrs Marie Schaub of Shamrock. Mrs Lillian 
Swanson of Riverside. Calif, .'and four grandchildren

dsUy record
HIGHLA.M)GE.NFRAL

HOSPITAL
Admissions

SandiK Boyer. 512 S. Henry 
Alberta Woods. 1157 Varnon 

Dr
Patricia A Brewer. Libral. 

Kansas
Terrie D Withers. l.efors 
Wanda R Hadley. 1008 S 

Dwight
Jerry Rau. Phillips 
Tina Smith. 636 N Zimmers 
Gertrude Greeg. Borger 

- Michael Cardenas. 616 S 
Somerville

K a r e n  R u s s e l l .  321 
Starkweather 

Nancy Mercer. Skellylown 
Paulette Reid. Skellytown 
Franklin Herring. 1004 E 

Kingsmill
Grace Geuther. Panhandle 
John l.ee. Canadian 
Baby Girl Hadley. 1008 S 

JJwight
Dismissals

Janet Bilveu. 1143Mrs 
Seneca

Baby Girl Bilyeu. 1145 Seneca 
Mrs Teresa McCormick. 1301 

Garland
Baby Girl McCormK-k. 4301 

Gerlpnd -— ——
Mrs. Gaylene Shipp. Pampa. 
Baby Boy Shipp. Pampa 
Debbie Harris. 1069 Varnon 

Dr -fty
Leone Jones. 421 Jupiter 
Randy Newman. 853 E 

Kingsmill
.Mamie Thut. 2238 Christine 
.Mrs. Jewel Shipp. 300 S 

Finley
Mary L Rivera. 713 E 

Campigli
Carol Clark. 2601 Navajo 
Nancy Thomas, 312 N Nelson. 
Robin L Weddle. 928 S 

Sumner
Christina Haiduk. White Deer. 
.Mrs Mary V Slone. 324 

Canandian
Karen Winegeart. 1009 S 

Banks
James Finkenbinder. 1012 E 

Kingsmill
Doris Shelley. 1325 N Russell 
Wendell Pipes. While Deer 
Judy Coble. 2106 Hamilton 

Births
.Mr and Mrs Ronald Hadley. 

1008 S Dwight, a girl at 10 31 
p m weighing 7 lbs loz

NORTH PLAINS 
GENERAL HOSPITAL 

.Admissions

police report

Sybel Hall. Phillips 
Karen England. Sperman 
Wayne O'Daniel. Borger 
Harreldean Pollard. Borger 
Mable Proffit. Berger. — 
Bobby Bridges. Borger.
Della Yetes. Borger 
.Mrs. Gary Keilz. Borger 
Baby Boy Keitz. Borger 
Luna Bashing. Borger 
George Castagnetta. Borger 
Cathey Shelton. Borger 
Gilberto Santana. Borger.

'  Dismissals 
Elmer Cummings. Borger 
Margie Bailey . Borger,
Edith Earnings. Borger 
Trena Jarrett. Borger 
Lona Hashing, Borger 

Births
.Mr and Mrs Gary Keilz, 

Borger. baby boy

HEMPHILL COUNTY 
HOSPITAL

“  “  Admissioiis---- ------
A r m a n o d o  C o r d o n a ,  

Canandian
Pablo Ramos. Canandian 

Dismissals
D u s t i n  B l a c k w o o d .  

Canandian
• Jerry D: Belt. Pampa —

_ , Births
None

SHA.MRfK’K HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Sharon Patterson. Wheeler 
Shanon Robertson, Shamrock 
Kennared Ketton, Erick. Ok 
Mane Ketton. Erick. Ok 

Dismissals
Joe Richardson. ShamrocW 

Births
.None

GROOM HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Wallace Marchman. Groom 
Gerald McGomerv, Forgan. 

Ok
Winnie Flanagan. Fort Worth. 

Dismissals
Charles Smith. White Deer 
Vera Me Alpine. Dumak 
Sidney Jackson. Pampa 
Rebecca Simons. Mcl^an 

Births
None

MCLEAN HOSPITAL 
Admissions

.None
Dismissals

.None
Births

.None.

Qements gives 
thanks, holds 
off on support

AUSTIN. Texas (A P i-G o v . 
Bill Clements has Acknowledged 
the support evangelist Lester 
Roloff gave him during his 
successful campaign against 
former Atlomey General John 
Hill

Departing from his prepared 
text at a rally  of several 
t h o u s a n d  fund am en ta lis t 
Christians on Thursday, the 
governor told Roloff Iw was 
"grateful to be here tonight, 
w ith you particularly "

Clements said he was aware of 
the faith and support RolofI 
helped provide for his .successfu 
campaign last fall.

" I  appreciate that very 
much." the govertMir concluded.

He did ni»t endorse the rally's 
declared purpose, support of 
legislation to exempt certain 
religioas child care facilities 
f rom state Department of 
Human Resources itgulatrons. ■

Clements was due to depart 
after the speech, but the born 
again fervor of the event 
apparently prompted him to 
.stay longer

T he governor and the 
evangelist met for the first time 
at the rally

• | knew we needed a new 
governor." Roloff said when he 
introduced Clements. "People 
laughed: thy poked fun '

"But 1 fought; sent out over 
50.000 letters, " the Corpus 
Christi evangelist said "God's 
people have decided and broken 
a tradition of more than a 
century '

Robert A Jewell of 1109 Hutt St reported that an unknown person 
had thrown a dirt clod through the bathroom window of his residence.

Charles Love of 615 .N Somerville St reported that an unknown 
person had used a baseball bat to break the windshield on his 
motorcycle

A juvenile at 1704 McCullough St. reported that an unknown person 
had removed his motorcyle from his residence The motorcycle was 
recovered in the 1100 block of S. Wells Street 

David W l,add. 30, of 1120 S Dwight St. was arrested for driving 
while intoxicated after officers officers reportedly saw his car 
weaving from lane to lane in the 300 block of E Browning Street 

Michael R .Martin. 21, of 1705 E. Browning St. was arrested for 
driving while intoxicated after being stopped for making improper 
lane usage in the 1000 block of E. Browning Street 

Police answered 41 calls in the 24 • hour period ending at seven this 
morning

minor accidenté
An auto driven by C M Belt of 804 Beryl St was in collision with an 

auto driven by Darrell R Harvill of 1617 Hamilton St The accident 
occurred at the intersection of Brown and Gillespie streets when Belt 
reportedly failed to yield the right of way.

A car driven by Kelly D. Russell of 700 N Dwight St. was in 
collision with an auto driven by Randy D Ferguson of 2209 N, Christy 
St The accident occurred in the 100 block of Harvester Street 
Russell was cited for following too closely 

A car driven by Scott Rockwell of 1900 Hamilton St was in collision 
with an auto driven by Ray R. Hunter of 811 E Albert St The 
accident occurred at the intersection of Kentucky and N Russell 
streets when Rockwell reportedly failed to yield the right of way

fire report
No fires were reported in he 24 • hour period ending at eight this 

morning
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Weather
Texas weather

B y ^ T h e  A s s a c i a t e d  P r e s s
Showers antt thunderstorms dumped heavy 

amounts of rainfall across a vast section of Texas, 
profnpting the National Weather Service to issue a 
flash flood warning for several counties in North 
Texas.

Some flooding was reported during the night in the 
Abilene area. Two tornadoes were confirmed late 
Thursday, but no one was injured*and no significant 
damage was reported

Much of North Texas, including the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area was under a flash floixl warning early 
today Forecasters warned of the the possibility of 
rapidly rising creeks, flooded overpasses and some 
street flooding as lines of thunderstorms moved 
through the area.

At Abilene, police reported about six inches of 
water was going over the Lytle Lake spillway. 
Foreca.slers said the water wasexpected to rise Only 
minor flooding resulted, officers said

Winds gusted to 46 mph as one of the lines of 
thunderstorms moved through the Abilene area

Skies were to be mostly clear in Northwest and 
Southwest Texas. Highs were to range from the 50s in 
the Panhandle to the 70s in North Central and 
Northeast Texas to the lower 80s in South Texas
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SHOWERS are expected in the forecast period Friday through Saturday 
morning for most-of the Gulf and along the,Appalachians to the northeast. 
Snow flurries are forecast from Montana to New Mexico. Mild temperatures 
are expected to continue for Atlantic coast states but colder weather is 
forecast elsewhere.

_______ ____________ _______ ______________________ _________________  (A P  Laserphoto  Map)

National weather
By The Associated Press

About half of a small Iowa town is in shambles 
today after «Atyrnado — one of 18 confirmed by the 
National Weather Service — roared across the 
nation's midsection, leaving a trail of hail and flash 
floods and homing thunderstorms.

At least Hi parsons la the lOwa fanning community 
of Braddyville were injured Thursday and a closed 
elementary sch(x)l and several homes were leveled. 
At least four more persons were injured |n nearby 
Madison County.

The weather service said 10 tornados hit Iowa It 
also listed two tornados each in Texas. Oklahoma and 
.Missouri, and one each in Kansas and Colorado. No 
injuries or damages were reported, however.

Temperatures Extended
High I.Z)V Pep

Abilene 86 57 1.57
Alice 81 69 00
Alpine m m 00
Amarillo 73 40 00
Austin 72 68 00
ffoRMianf'.
Brownsville 82 72 00
Childress 81 45 .00
College Station m 67 .00
Corpus Christi 77 71 .00
Cotulla 77 7.3 .00
Dal hart 72 .36 .00
Dallas m .57 3 35
Del Rio 76 68 00

Sunday Through Tuesday
North Texas: Chance of showersand turning cooler 

Sunday Fair and continued cool Monday and 
Tuesday Highest temperatures mostly in the 60s 
lowest temperatures in the 40s Sunday decreasing to 
the .30s by Tueijday.

South Texas: Clear to partly cloudy and mild 
Sunday through Tuesday. High temperatures in the 
60s and 70s l.«w temperatures in the 40s and 50s.

West Texas: Unsea.sonably cool Sunday through 
Tuesday Chance of showers north the first of the 
week. Highs from the lower 50s Panhandle to the mid 
70s extreme southwest. I ^ s  mainly in the 20s north 
and 30s south

Qements gets beer bill
....  AUSTIN,.Tfixas,iAP4.— The '^itUebitly

beer bottle bdi." allowing sale of beer in 
containers as small as seven ounces, has 
won final legislative approval.

A 97-29 House vole Thursday sent the 
mea.sure to Gov. Bill Clements' desk for 
signature into law or veto 

Best-known provision of the bill is the one 
that allowssaleof beer after Jan 1.1980.in 
7-, B and 16-ounce containers Existing law 
permits only bottles and cans that hold 12. 
24 and .32 ounces

Texans who like to buy a Keg for a patio 
party might have to switch to cases of cans 

The measure would prohibit distributors 
from selling directly to consumers, ending 
at-the-dock sales of kegs of beer Keg sales 
could be made only by retailers such as 
package stores and grocers 

V'A Opponents of the bill say most retailers 
lack the space and facilities todeal in kegs 

Rep Wayne Pevelo. I>Orange. urged 
defeat of the bill because of its "three-tier 
provision that allows only retailers to sell 
to consurtiers

What is the public interest in

, guaranlefjjngjt £ut to the middleman on 100 
percent ui the toti^ market in ffils^are? 
Let's don't reap more scorn on this 
Legislature by passing this bill," Pevelo 
said

He .said it was wrong to require a product 
to pass through a middleman if the 
manufacturer wants to sell direct 

Rep Billy Hall. D-I^redo. said Peveto 
was trying to "take up for the giant 
industry against the Texas basinessman ' 

Before passing the bill, the House 
rejected. 74 .54.. an amendment permitting 
breweries to continue .selling directly to 
their own employees, a common practic*e 

Rep Ron Bird. I)-San Antonio, told the 
House-he thought Rep Gib l.ewis. D-Forl 
Worth, the sponsor, and the beer lobby had 
agreed to accept the amendment.

But Ixjwis opposed it. saying it would 
"destroy the cona'pt of the bill, toestablish 
a pure three-tier .system"

"h'irst thing you know, the employees 
would be out there in the wholesale beer 
business." l,ewissaid.

Rep Buck Florence. D-Hughes Springs.

to

said it was obvious the "beer lobby had the 
Wired - and Ike bill "gr<aa»ed'.- for 

pas.sagtv ----
The Hoase also passed and sent 

Clements bills that would:
—Require semi-annual review by a 

district judge of children in custody of the 
Texas Department of Human Re.sources. 
including those in foster homes Action by a 
court could include returning a child to his 
or her parents or removing a child from an 
undesirable foster home

—All<»w temporary members of a private 
club to bring up to three guests

— Repealing the requirement that 
doctors itemize charges for outside 
laboratory work on their bills to patients 
Itemization would be available only upon 
the patient s request

Hoase members passed, 101-29. a bill 
making it more difficult to become a 
pawnbroker Persons wishing to open 
pawnshops would have to prove they have 
liquid assets ol S.50.(KK). compared with 
$25.000 now

Pardon found 41 years late
LAPWAI. Idaho (APl -  

David Miles maintained for 
more than 40 years that he was 
innocent of a manslaughter 
conviction that sent him to jail 
fo r nine m onths Idaho's 
governor apparently agreed and 
granted  him a pardon, but 
nobody told Miles until this year 
— 40 years after the pardon was 
issued

Miles. 74. was convicted in 
1937 of criminal manslaughter in 
connection with the death of Joe 
Kipp, a Nez Perce Indian, and 
served nine months in the Idaho 
County Jail and the state 
penitentiary

Pardon proceedings on Miles’ 
behalf were initialed earlier this 
year. But a clerk digging 
through old records discovered 
t hat on April 14.1939 — only five 
days after Miles finished his jail 
term — he was given a full 
pardon by then Gov. C.A. 
Botlolfsen.now dead

It was a pardon that, until a 
few weeks ago. he never knew 
existed

Miles, in an interview with the 
Lewi.ston .Morning-Tribune, said 
he never got a copy of the 
pardon or any notice that it had 
been i.ssued

He said that following his 
re le a se  from jail he was 
rejected for job after job 
because of his criminal record, 
and that ultimately he became 
an alcoholic In 1952 he was 
o r da i ne d  a P resby te rian  
m inister, he said, but was 
.shunned by congregations.

"It followed me no matter 
what I did. not matter how hard 
I tried to be a Christian, he 
.said

Miles maintained through the 
years that he was wrongfully 
convicted. To those who would 
listen, he would show a tattered 
letter from a Grangeville lawyer 
who had prosecuted his case.

The letter, written in 1954 by 
former Idaho County Prosecutor 
Harry J  Hanley, said: "I feel 
now that I need not hesitate to 
commend .Miles as a good 
sub.stantial law-abiding citiz.en 
and hereby do so and freely 
state that I believe the verdict of 
the  jury to have been a 
m istake '

Henley said he had become 
convinced that Miles was a 
victim of circumstance and of 
an untruthful witness

.Miles kept the letter as what 
he thought was the only tangible 
p iece  of evidence of his 
innocence

He had a.ssumed himself to be 
a convicted felon — 'unable to 
vote, unable to hold down any of 
the number of jobs for which he 
submitted applications, always 
admitting his criminal record on 
them

Let Me Insure You 
With The

World's Largest 
Insurer of 
Cars and 

Homes
te r monl d riven . State Form hcM 
rote* I S%  lESS then rot*« net by 
the State Board e( Inw rance. Ac«d 
eer hoineownen rote* overage 
2S%  LESS than Stondord Texan 
H om eownert ra te s fo r G ray 
County.

Horry V.
Gordon

Your Tap O’ Texas 
Afcent for 32 Yearn 

North Sid# 
Coronodo 

Contor 
669-3S61

Like a good 
neighbor.
State Farm 
is there.
4.3072 Stoto Earm 

Inturonce Componio*
tfotne Offioe: Bloomington, lillno«

Just for 
Juniors...
Easter Dresses at Super Savings!

A chorus of cutios...prints and Values tO 540.00 
solids in fabrics galore. Lots of
slook littto numbors at prices so 
wondorfully offordablo, you'll 
wont two or morol in slats for 
3-13.

1 9 .9 0

Grand jury to hear evìdènce
W H E E L E R -  The  31st 

District grand jury will hear 
evidence here T u e ^ y  in the 
case of a Michigan man charged 
with murder in connection with 
the March 19 shooting death of 
Charles William Hulen. 24. of 
Los Angeles.

Rassell Russell Galer, 24. of 
Utica. Michigan is being held on 
the charge in Wheeler County 
Jail under $50.000bond.

Hulen was found dead of a gun 
shot wound to the head next to 
Highway 40 three miles west of 
Shamrodt.

A Shamrock motorist. Bill 
Tur nbow.  who had been 
traveling on an Interstate 40 
service road, told officers what 
appeared to be an army tank

about people

truck stopped on the edge of the 
highway shortly after 1:30 that 
afternoon. Turnbow .said he then 
saw a man roll what appeared to 
be a body over the sid4 of the 
road The truck driver jumped 
back into the vehicle and drove 
west. Turnbow said.

Turnbow reported the incident 
to the Shamrock Dispatch 
Office

Galer was arrested about 
seven miles west of where 
Hulen's body was discovered, 
while reportedly driving a fuel 
truck which matched the vehicle 
description given by Turnbow

Galer is believed to have been 
f er rying the track  under 
contract with the Army

The l4KHes Auxiliary of the 
Daugherty Men's Fraternity 
will meet at 7:30 p m. Tuesday 
at the Senior Citizens 

All staigert are invited to 
Highland Baptist  Church 
Sunday  for Gray County 
Singing

The Law Star Squares will be 
canceled Saturday to enable

r

members to travel to Buna vista 
Glass or Wood Salad Bowl 

Sets. Coasters, more. The Gift 
Boutique. Ill W. Francis. (Adv) 

Aiparagas aad Strawberry 
plants Butler Nursery, i Advi 

N o r m a a  R o c k w e i l ' s  
Commemorative Plate. Call 
now. to reserve The Party 
Shoppe. 0IM541. (Adv)

iop les  C h o i o

leat seafood
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l»AMPA NIWS hkémf. M M ti 30, 1070 S

% ^
Woman’s proper place? 
Author says ‘everywhere’

J
»

s?>

^ » b y  abigail van burén,
DEAR ABBY: When my parents were first married, they 

tried for years to have a child, but could not. They finally 
gave up hope and adopted me. Two years later they adopted 
my brother. I am now 19.

After 24 years of marriage, my mother became pregnant!
She was 47 and my father was 55. They were thrilled, and 
are now the proud parents of a baby girl. And what a 
beautiful baby she in!

Abby, please tell couples who think there is no hope of 
ever having a child to hang in there and they might be as 
lucky as my parents.

_  MARCIA

DEAR MARCIA: Your parents are inckior than aeow 
who boeoHM poronU iu thofa- later years.

My ms i h al oaport. Dr. John A. Haugen, a fine obstotri- 
claa and gjuaealogiot ior over 40 y e a n  says, “A cbfld b a n  
el a  waman in her 40s rnus a much greater risk af bsing 
delsctive.” (Particularly Dawn’s 8 y a ¿ e a i e - better knawa 
as maugeMsm.!

Ym a. ie a tacn n R u 'iIg M rM lg irirrifira fiT y le le^  " 
malltlea. If an ahuen usHty eaists, tb s  pregnancy can be ter- 
arinatad but this (tbs test) is quite a a u je r  uaik^takh^;. 
Alae, m atban  in their 40s a n  mere apt to  have complica- 
tiona and mere difficult faiben. Finafiy, meat parents in 
tbsir 60s find raisiag teenagen na picnic.

DEAR ABBY: I went to a doctor who examined me and 
said I needed some medicine. He didn'jt write a prescription. 
Instead, he called his brother's drygatiffe anH him tn . 
h iv e  fne medicine ready tor me, tha t rd  be over to  get it in a 
few minutes.

I w u  quite surprised that I wasn't given a written , 
prescription and allowed to have it filled at my own phar- 
nucy. I also was angry becausethis doctor's brother charges 
much higher prices than the pharmacist I usually trade with.

One of my friends asked this doctor for a w ritten prescrip
tion. He got mad a t her and refused to give her one.

Abby, shouldn't people be given their own choice of phar
macies?

__________  _____  M R S.Ü J.

DEAR MRS. O J .: Tss. The doctor is dosrly  sperotiag 
outsids tbs bonuds of otbicol modiciue. Change doctors. And 
bs sure to toB him why you'ro loaving. ~  ^ .—

'v-%

By CAROL DEEGAN
NEW YORK (AP) -  Sodnl 

histariai) Sheila Rottenan says 
she is “overwhelmed” by tlw 
conflict today around social pol
icy toward women.

“I am struck by the inability 
to enact day-care legislation. I 
am struck by the tremendous 
conflicts around the Equal 
Rights Amendment, which 
seems to be such a simple is
sue, or in the area of reproduc
tive freedom,” she u id .

Ms. Rothman is a Senior Re
search Associate of the Center 
for Policy Research in New 
York City. She has written nu
merous articles and reviews in 
the firid of history and social 
policy and has credited two 
books with her husband, histo
rian David Rothman. They 
have two children.

H er..ow n latest book - is 
“Woman's P rop«  Place: A 
History of Changing Ideals and 
Practices, 1870 to the Present.” 
The book describes society’s 
shifting assumptions about 
woman’s “proper place” and 
the eflect of these assumi^ions 
on social policies tow ard 
women.

“ I think earlier generations 
o f women had very seriously

limited and restricted and 
deafly defined what woman’s 
proper place was,” she said. 
“1 ^  bad a very d ea r notion: 
it was generally die home or 
somewhat linked to home activ
ity.”

“I think the critical thing 
about today is that woman’s 
proper place is everywhere. 
Unfortunately, because of con
flicts, I think we are going to 
be living with lawsuits, chal
lenges and counter-challenges 
for a long tinM to come,” she 
said.

Ms. Rothman said the critical 
determinant was just how 
strong women’s vested interest 
group, thq wonoen’s movement, 
was going to be.

“Understanding that the 
name of the game is conflict, 
are they going to be able to 
reprment th d r members^ inter
ests and women’s interests at 
this point? And how are they 
going to define that? And how 
are they going to fight for that?

“That’s the real issue of the 
’80s, I think,” she said.

Ms. Rothman said that only 
through the recognition of the 
great variety of needs of wom
en could there be real promise 
of futmv progress f i r  them.

DEAR ABBY: I am 10 years old and am ashamed of my 
mother. She tells the biggest lies, and she gossips a lot on 
the telephone. She will talk to one lady and pretend to be 
Her b e l t  tyfkhd, when she is really her wmwt enemy. How 
ean a person be so two-faced and then tel! me tha t if I  tefi a 
lie God will punish me?

ASHAMED OF MOM

DEAR ASHAMED: Da as yaur asather SAYS, uat as she 
daas. Farhapa yaur aiathar will read this and raaUse that 
ahbaugb ’’asampla" la uat tba ONLY taackar, it Is ana af the 
m ast pawarfuL

Dr. Lamb

,by lawrence lamb m.d.,

Ui

raiA R  DR. LAMB — I am  
confused. Is this statem ent 
cm rect? Veal is naturally  a 
very young anim al and the 
m eat has practically no fat, 
even though he m ay have 
lust cmne off his mother, 

sually extrem e fa t and 
heavy m arbling come only 
after a  long tim e in the 
feedlot and it is difficult to 
get enough m arbling unless 
you carry  them  to around 
1100 pounds. This is why it is 
very hard to get proper 
m arbling in very much 
sm aller baby beef c a r
casses. This is why baby 
beef labeled m eat also ap
pears m ore lean.

I am  a heart patient and 
have always bought veal 
when it was bvailable and 
the less fat, sm aller baby 
beef. Have I been wrrong in 
thinking that the dam aging, 
saturated fat comes almost 
entirely in the excessively 
fat covering and m arbling? 
Some of your statem ents 
would lead m e to believe the 
fat is in the fleshy p a rts  as 
wril. Of course, I know when 
we m easure cholesterol in 
the Mood, tha t the blood 
largely comes from  the 
fleshy a reas  a t the anim als.

I^ A R  READER — I am  
qot sure where you got tha t 
statenaant  about veal, but it 
Is not from  me. To s ta rt 
from the beginning, veal is a  
calf anywhere from  four to 
14 weeks at age. If the calf is 
older, it is not veal, it  is baby 
beef.

PoUy’s
Pointers

by poUy crameri
DEAR POLLY — I use plastic Uds under each of the 

canistars on my kitchen counter and find they are a 
wonderful protection from rust stains.

I save all the hnR scraps left from various sewing 
projects and cut them into squares that I piece together 
Just as if I were going to make a quUt. I decide what I waiR 
to m a k e a  robe blouse or whatever---and lay the pattern 
on the “tebric,” cut tt out and make an attractive garment. 
I have finished a lounging robe with bell sleeves and a 
solktoolorod bodice andit Is beautiful. — JA(3UE 

IHBAR POLLY — I use leftover coftoe to add color to 
faded nylons, lace or blouaes. Just soak a half an hour or 
so. — ITO. J.O.F.

lAAR POlXiY — A good way to put those plastic gallon 
jugs to good nee, eepMlally In the winter, is to fill them 
wnh apnd and ke^ in file trunk of the car to be ready for an 
smsrgsncy. Fasten the caps tightly and tt makes no 
dlttonnce tt they t|p over. — ElJjIW  

PoUy wiO amnd you one of her signed thank-you 
newspaper coupon clippers If she uses your favorite 
Pointer, Peeve or Problsm In her column, write POLLY’S 
POINTERS in care of this newspaper.

Matters of interest
Girl

GEOFFREY BEENE shows this daytime casual outfit in corduroy and. 
velvet as part of his Fall - Winter 1980 conceptual '  collection presented in 
Milan. Italy. Tuesday.

(AP Laserphoto)

Scout Troop 44 holds 
meeting

Girl Scout Troop-44. Travis 
Elementary School, held a Court 
of Awards ceremony on Mar.27 
at t he Girl Scout Little House.

The program included a flag 
ceremony and a candle lighting 
ceremony performed by the first 
g ra d e  g irls  The awards 
presented included 'Doing our 
Thing' patches. Cookie Sale 
1979' patches and World

in
Association pins 

Betty Jane Price dies
Abilene ,

Betty Jane Price. 902 S .Main. 
Winters, died on Mar 19 in 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital. 
Abilene FiinepI services were 
held in Winters at 3 p m Mar 
21 Survivors include her 
husband. Gary, two children. 
.Michael and ^san . both of the 
home, and her parents Mr and 
Mrs HaroldTavlor. Lawn

But, she said, womeo’s inters 
eats have been too narrowly de
fined.

“There are different groups 
who speak for women in the 
work ftree. There are different 
groups who apeak for reproduc
tive freedom for women, and 
they’ve all become kind of ia- 
sue groups sod we really 
haven’t merged them. And I 
think that’s going to be a prob
lem,” she said.

She said mother problem 
was that many women still be
lieved that a woman’a proper 
place was in the home, and 
that roodeiTHlay feminists had 
disrupted everything.

Ms. Rothman said the wom
en’s movement had made a 
mistake in trying to appeal to 
these (dder women instead of to 
their daughters.

“T h r  women’s movement 
should have said, ‘Do you mat 
your daughter to be denied the 
right to enter medical achool? 
Do you want your daughter to 
have the ctuince to become a 
lawyer?’ And maity women 
who don’t  see these options for 
themselves, who are fri^itened 
of change and can’t see them
selves as moving in that way, 
eertaiidy don’t wasA ^efr- 
daughters to be. denied the 
chance,” Ms. Rothman said.
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jrueito Kican men resist changes

There a re  th ree gradea at 
veal. TTie fat claaa, the m e
dium fat claaa and the thin 
claaa. Let’s s ta r t with the 
round of rum p, thin claaa. 
Six percent of its weight ia 
fat. That m eans that more 
than one-tiord at Uie calories 
in this claaa is from fat and 
nearly )ialf tha t fa t is satu
rated fat.

Aa a  point of comparison, 
if you took ordinary round 
beef and separated  all the 
visible fa t from  it, only 4.7 
per cent of this weight would 
be fat. So, If you’re  inter
ested in the fat content, 
there’s no particular advan
tage to using thin class veal 
rather ttian the separable 
lean from round steak. Be
yond Uwt, if you use the 
round of rum p In the me
dium fat class at veal, 9 
percent of its Weight Is fat 
and in the fat'C lass, 13 per 
cent of its weight is fat.

P a rt of the fat in beef or 
veal is in the muscle fibers 
itself, the kinds of fat that 
you can’t  cut away when you 
trim  away fat for food prep
aration. The fa tte r the beef 
to begin with and more n » r -  
bling, the m ore fat it will 
contain. But I’d like to stress 
again that if you use lean 
cuts of ordinary beef and 
remove all visible fat, you 
can do just aa well With 
m ature beef aa with veal or 
baby beef. Both liave about 
the sam e am ount (tt choles
terol.

By CYNTHU VICE ACOSTA 
Associated Press Writer

SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico 
(AP) — It will take Puerto Ri
can men at least until the next 
century to change their atti
tudes (tt superiority toward 
w(»nen, a lea(ling local feminist 
says.

Dr. Milagros Lopez Garriga, 
president of the governor’s 
commission for the improve
ment of women’s rights, said 
men would adopt ntMre liberal 
attitudes on women’s rights “ in 
two or three more gener
ations.” She notes that the 
island’s deep Hispanic roots 
were inbred generations ago 
and that it’s more convenient to 
keep the “status quo.”

Despite 80 years of U.S. in-

fluence on this U.S. com- 
mcHiwealth, many of the social 
mores that dominate the life
style here are Spanish in ori
gin.

In an interview. Dr. Ix)pez 
Garriga said that men's atti
tudes toward their female 
counterparts “date back to 
Puerto Rico’s agricultural era” 
in the 1930s when women were 
expected to stay at Ixnne.

In spite of the industrial ad
vancement made in the pest 25 
years, Puerto Rican society “is 

'Still underdeveloped regarding 
its attitudes” toward the wom
an’s role.

Dr. Lopez Garriga said most 
Piierto Rican men resisted 
these social changes but would 
have no alternative but to ac

cept them eventually. She 
pointed out that nuny  U.S. 
laws regarding women’s rights 
were al% applicable here.

The university professor said 
social “equality is a more com
fortable role” for both men and 
women.

“Men would not have to 
maintain the image of being a 
good provider and a tre
mendous lover, while women 
could cast aside their role as 
sweet, weak doves,’’ she said.

However, not all Puerto Ri
can women agree with the Ub- 
erationist views of the organ
ization, the president acknowl
edged, “because they believe 
it’s not in their best interest.”

A 32-year-old h i^school 
teacher said recently that al

though she favored equal 
rights, “I prefer Puerto Rican' 
men to American men because 
they make me feel like a real 
women, besides being good 
lovers.”

Dr. Lopez Garriga inter
preted that remark as beihg an 
“ambivalent” attitude typical 
of many women in the transi
tory sUges (tt the women’s 
movement.

Asked what goals have been 
achieved since the “ Inter
national Year of the Woman” 
was proclaimed almost five 
years ago, she said that there 
were more females entering 
m a 1 e-dominated professions 
such as engineering and agron
omy, although women were still 
looked upon as “sexual ob
jects.”

GRAY COUNTY SINGING
Where the OLD and NEW 
GOSPEL Songs Are Sung

EVERYONE IS INVinD
Free Admission 

HIGHLAND BAPTIST CHURCH 
1301 N. Banks

Hdppayoff
your

mortgage

Help free your family 
of worry with an Allstate 
Mortgage Protection Plan.

/Illstate'
VbuVe in  g o o d  hA iids.
AHsUto LA InauronwCo. NoriMvook. It

Mork Banani
1623 N. Hobart 

665-4122

U ,  THRIFT 
U À  CENTER

2207 Perryton Parkway 
Formerly Levines.

MENS

DRESS SLACKS Sizes

Satsrdaif
Ooly

All Colors

$488
Reg. to $12.99

MENS

KNIT SHIRTS

$988 Values to $6.99

SATURDAY ONLY
, THRIFT 
4 CENTER

L I N D E  N 
D E M O N S T R A T E S  
VERSATILITY - Actor 
Hal Linden, a former 
Broadway singing s ta r 
and Tonv award winner, 
shows otf his talents in 
‘The H al L inden  
Special.' Linden sings 
and dances in the 
special with his three co 
- stars (from left) 
actresses Linda Lavin, 
(^thryn Damon, and 
Bonnie Franklin.

(AP Lasterphotol
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Today’s Crossword Puzzle
A C A O S S

1 G oW ISp)
4 Mint product M  
7 Sm  mammal 5S 

10 Hawaiian
ifland S6 

12S w ««trotl S7
13 Roaponaibility S8
14 Color S9
15 Noun suffix 60
16 Official 

records
17 Loam deposit
19 Flower (pl.| 1
21 Yellow fever 2 

mosquito 3 
23 Gave up 
27 More grinding
32 Indefinite per- 4

sons S
33 Stroke
34 Eye amorously 6
35 Poems 7
30 Beam of light 8
37 Desert in Asia 9
38 Having 

bulging eyes
40 Navigation de- 11 

vice
41 Attempt 13 
43 Weight for

gems
46 Constellation -

Vow 
Paper of 
Indebtedness 
Upon
Low femdle 
voice 
Channel. 
Bouquet 
Jet
Augment 
Boat gear

D O W N

A lley_____
Wading bird 
Exclamation 
of horror (2 
wds)
Overweight
Stocking
disaster
Prayer
Erst
Trenches
Confederate
States Army
(abbr.|
Hawaiian
instrument
Western
hemisphere or-
gsniistion
(»bbf>

Answer to Previous Punió

c iu a u  ■ □ u a u  ■ □ c iu
Sa c o ■

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ o ■ □ □ □  
□ □ □  n a n  □ □ □ □ □
■ M M O E I O  □ □ □ ■ ■ ■ ■
□ u u Q  □ D a s ra n u is  
□ O D D O  
□ □ □  □ □ [ ! !  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ O  

□
□□

□ □ □ ■ □ □ □ O  
□I t I t l U

18 Close to tears 
20 CIA 

forerunner
22 Is afraid of
23 Chicken pen
24 Inner (prefix)
25 Far down
26 Abstract 

being
28 Jumping stick
29 Opera prince
30 Island near 

Corsica
31 Hold in check 
33 Influence 
39M oreaa

40 Caustic 
substance

42 Piercing
43 Summon
44 Barrister 

(sbbr)
45 Greek latter
47 Likewise
48 Open a 

package
49 Porch
50 Blockhead
52 Encina
54 Gridder ~ 

J i m m y __ _

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

10 11 12 13

14 15 16

17 18 ■ 20

21 22

23 24 25 26 ■ 28 29 30 31

32 ■ 33 w35 1 36
W ’

38 39 ^ ■ 4 0

41 42

43 44 45 ■ « 47 48 49

50 51 52 53 54

55 56 57

58
r—e»--.-.

59 60
■ IHf: ■

Astro-Graph
by bernice bede osol——■

March 31,1979
Make it a definite point to 
expand your social outlets this 
coming year Valuable contacts 
can be developed with persons 
with whom you share fun inter
ests
AR IES (M arch 21-April 19) 
Gains could come In unrelated 
ways today, so when opportu
nity beckons be prepared to 
move, especially if it's through 
one who is obligated to you. 
Discover which signs you are 
most compatible with by P.O. 
Box 489. Radio City Station, N Y 
10019. Be sure to specify birth 
sign
TA U R U S (April 20-May 20) Your 
Influence over your peer group 
is quite pronounced today 
Friends will be looking to you 
to tell them what to do —  and 
when
G EM IN I (M ay 21-June 20) 
There's a strong possibility 
you'll get a second shot at 
something todsy that you were 
previously unable to take ad
vantage of careerwise 
C A N C E R  (June 21-July 22) You 
have a gift, if you choose to use 
It today of making everyone 
feel important. Th is touch can 
greatly enhance friendships 
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Managing 
situations for others so that 
everyone benefits, including 
yourself. Is your forte today 
You're best at involvements of 
a financial nature.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) The 
secret to your success today Is

to put the needs of others 
before your own. Surprisingly, 
you'll bo helping yourself as 
well.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Joint 
ventures could prove to be an 
extremely profitable area for 
you today, especially If you're 
contributing your energy and 
expertise.
SC O R P IO  (O c t. 24-Nov. 22) 
Things which you have learned 
from experience will be used 
advantageously today. Instead 
of repeating mistakes you'll 
benefit from them. 
S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 23-Ooc. 
21) Put yo u r talents for 
transforming the outmoded 
Into something more useful to 
work today. D on't fear to make 
changes If you feel they'll lead 
to Improvements.

C A P R IC O R N  (D e c . 22-Jan. 19) 
Your organizational skills are 
honed to a sharp edge today. 
You're adroit at managing situ
ations, be they massive or 
miniscule.
A Q U A R IU S (Ja n . 20-Feb. 19) If 
you apply yourself you can be 
extremely clever In business or 
financial matters today. Use 
your smarts to place yourself In 
the profit column.
PISCES (Fe b . 20-March 20) 
Don't be stay-at-home today. 
Get out where the action Is with 
people who know how to make 
things happen. Something ben
eficial could rub off on you.
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By T.K . Ryen

, WE'RE OFF TO RAm.E...ANV FiNAL 
WORDS REFORE WE LEAVE?

1 / ----------------------

POP OUT THERE ANF RAISE A 
FEW EVERRÒ WS/GUVS.... l e t s  
SET TONGUES TO WAGGING.
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Overseer to visit local 
Jehovahs Witnesses soon

PAiMfA NIWS hiémt., M. f fn  7

A circuit overseer and his wife 
i r e  due to visit local witnesses 
according to Elmer Reed, 
spo kesma n  for Jehovah 's 
Witnesses The visit will herald 
a week of activities which will 
include a slide presentation as 
the highlight of the visit.

Daniel Maurer, a traveling 
overseer, and his wife, Renee» 
are  assigned to Texas circuit 
No. 10. of which local witnesses 
are  a part. As a full time 
minister, Mr Maurer has been 
in the circuit work for the past 
f i ve  y ea rs  in Texas and 
Oklahoma. After living in 
California and both being active 
in the full time evangelizing 
work for eight years, they came 
to Texas in 1974.

During the week, the Maurers 
will accompany local witnesses 
in their hotate-to-house visitation 
service, making calls on Jocal_ 
residents to stimulate Bible 
discussion. Witness teaching 
holds that we are in the "Last 
Days" of this present system of 
things, hence the urgency noted

in their preaching work now 
carried on in over 220 lands 
They will be inviting the public 
to attend the featured talk given

by Mr. Maurer, which will 
include a slide presentation 
entitled "A Close Look At The 
Church". These slides will show

the origin of some of the base 
doctrines inicuded in many 
religious beliefs in 23 different 
lands. The main talk and slides 
will be shown at the local 
Kingdom Hall at 1801 Coffee 
The public is invited free of 
charge.

The week of the visit by Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurer will include 
spiritual talks and participation 
by local witnesses on Tuesday 
evening. Upbuilding for them 
will be the theocratic school and 
•service meeting held at that 
time. Thursday evening of the 
sam e week will include a 
congregational book study and 
featured that evening will be 
"New Things Learned” , a 
program emphasizing study of 
the Bible.

Mr E l m e r  R eed, the 
congregation's presiding elder, 
.said that the week will be one of 
'much activity. He invited the 
public to attend, free of charge. 
The public talk which ends the 
visit of the circuit overseer and 
his wife.

Hiltbrtinner to lead revival
Pastor^ Alvin Hiltbrunner will be~ leading 

—CenirM D aptistC ho^ iiyrivival'services April 
1-8 Assisting him with the services will be Theiss 
Jones. Minister of Music from the First Baptist 
Church in Temple. Texas, who will be leding the 
music for the meetings

Dr. Hiltbrunner has been pastor of the church 
since November. 1978 Previously he has held 
varied positions in Baptist churches, including 
Music and Youth director and Minister of Music 
and Education. He has pastored churches in 

— Lwanard, Crone. Groom-Anson, anrf Dallas 
Texas. He also spent three years in evangelism, 
preaching over 200 revivals during that time 
The pastor has preached in evangelism crusades 
in India in 1969 and in England in 1978

Each night of the revival will have a special 
emphasis These include .Monday, Battle of the 

■ Banners i Sunday School i 'Tue^y,^ Youth pizza 
"  supper: Wednes^y.Bri'ngyourNi^bborNight; 

Thursday, children's hot dog supper: and 
Friday, senior adult night. Committee chairmen 
who have led in preparing for these nights are: 
Sunday School. Jerry Arrington. Youth. Mrs 
Carol Fulcher: Children. Jerry Guinn; and 
Senior Adut. Mrs. Evelyn MePeak.

Other committees and their chairmen who 
have been concerned with advance preparation 
for the revival are; Visitation: James Baird.

Prayer. Mrs Fern Prock: Music, .Mrs Marylon 
Russetf;; PubMcily; Mrs. Evelyn Richanllibn and 
Revival Secretary was Mrs Peggy Turner

Time for revival services will be 11;45 and 7:30 
Monday through Friday Lunch will be served 
during the noon meeting and a nursery will be 
provided for all services

Religion in the news
By G E P R G E  W. C O R N E L L

That "ancient alliance" between Egypt and 
Israel that was cited this week in ceremonies 
sealing the modern peace treaty between them 
goes back into early biblical times

In one case, an unusual tie between Egypt and 
the family of the ancient Jeish patriarch Jacob 
.saved it frpmfaraine. .  ̂  ̂ ^

Another subsequent pact of friendship and 
trade was established between Israel's famed 
King Solomon and Pharaoh, king of Egypt 
Solomon also had a pact with the Queen of Sheba 
in Arabia.

At the ceremonies in Washington. DC.. 
Is rae l's  Prime Minister Menachem Begin 
recalled the ancient alliance with Egypt, adding 
that the new treaty means restored "cooperation 
and friendship."

New Hope to hold 
fifth anniversary

Rev. Vurn C. Martin pastor of 
New Hope Baptist Church 404 
Harlem St leads the church 
m e m b e r s h i p  nd v isiting  
churches in celebrating the 5th 
anniversary  of the church. 
S e r v i c e s  w h i c h  b e g a n  
Wednesday evening will climax 
Sunday afternoon at 3; 00 p.m.

Rev. J.W. Racket, pastor of 
Shilon Baptist church Amarillo 
Tx. will bring the anniversary 
message

A souvenir book and 5 year 
history of the church have been 
prepared by Rev V. L. Brown 
and workers

Singen to perfoim
The Sunday morning eleven 

o'clock worship service at the 
F i r s t  Pentecostal Holiness 
Church. 1700 Alcock. will feature 
two special singing and musical 
groups.

Ron and Dianne Smith and the 
Singing Stewart family will 
participate in the service. These 
very talented groups have 
appeared separately at the local 
church in the past, but this will 
mark the first time for both 
groups to appear together

M .E .M O
fra • •U-.2S- «  >LM tTOM « •'tmnt 1— Mi

105 N. c ^ e r
"EASTER HEADQUARTERS FOR PAMPA

EASTfR BABIES
CHICKS
49^

DUCKS
$ ] 8 8

EGG DYE KITS

59' & 89'
EMPTY EASTER 

BASKET
Lots of tins, colors A slylot

c $ 1 9 9
to

Spociol Eattor
SANDPA8

fMlod with candy o(
| 4 4  O $ 0 4 4

Join the Fun !
PLAN TO ATTEND

Progressive Rumer
S O U I W R N  R i n Î D B  C 0 0 K M 6  S O M M I
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U
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April 19,1979 
Time

7:30 pjn.
now

M .K. Brown
AodilotiiM
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Weekend Winners V

MEN'S 3-PIECE 
VESTED

POLYESTER WOOL
1 1 Q M9 » § .iU M

Just in 6me lor Eoster, these handsomely tailor^ ond 
meticulously detailed suits in neat shodow ploids ana stripes 
and favorite spring cobrgins. Regulor, sizes 38 to 46, and long 
siza40in46,_ »

MEN'S SPRING 
DRESS SHIRTS

Our exclusive Cireenleal 200 
permanent press poly/colton 
shirt in while or solid coter 
pastels, short sleeve, collor sizes 
14hiol7

RH.1I.M

BOYS 3-PIECE 
VESTED SUITS

SlIBItall
Reg. to 63.00

4 4 «

siniMitii
RWvY U N

Auortod Colors

MTWMTSHOPIOMITOSPM

Save M ore

Now!
ON THIS SELEQ  GROUP

lADIES
Regulorly
to
26.00 Now!

Assorted Styles & Colors

LADIES ""TAKE 1"

PANTS
SPECIAL!

Navy, Red & White 
Dacron & Cotton Blend

R e g . 1 6 ° °  

S o l.  1 0 ”
Size 8-18

LADIES -

A . . 1. .

• ■ , j  ■

HANDBAGS Q99
An exciting spring collection of 
neutrol toned bags in shoulder 
ond strop styles. Reg to 1 6 .0 0

V

FILDCREST
BLANKETS V2

First q u a lity  b lankets, discon
tinued colors, in tw in , or king 
sizes, lim ited  quantity .

/ A
PRICE

L A C E  W I N D O W

PANELS Reo « x 6 3
T 9 9

S h ee rly  soft C on terbu ry  *
lace panels of easy-core
p o ly e s te r  in  w h ite  or Reg.2 0 .0 0 ,  6 0 x 8 4 "
creamy ecru , lim ited  quan- “
tity.

Sale!
P.V.  C.  Shirt-Jackets

Sizes S,M,L,XL 
Taffeta lined

MEN'S KNIT 
SPORT SHIRT Rif. 11.«

Permoneni press poly/colion or ociylic blends, long 
sleeve, with ploquei or^ coflors

LAND'D NOD PILLOWS
StaadiH Rag. 60.00. 29.99
Qm«.. Rm 70.00. . 39.99

Raf.90.00 .> 49.99
nitewtex texury pAows. sot wM e 
down wHh le o ^ p ro o l ticking

Impalo

charm step
SHOES ’ •

Rog. 20.00 1 #  OA
Sale I o ’ ®

SIcKk, Boige A White

k-
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First Christian Church will 
have Rhodes Thompson as guest 
speaker at noon on Monday. 
April 2 Thompson is minister of 
Memor ial  Blvd Christian 
Church. St l^ouis. Mis.souri He 

graduate of T.C U andIK
L e x i n g t o n  T h e o l o g i c a l  
Seminary.

He w as nam ed by his 
seminary for inclusion in the 
1!H»5 edition of Outstanding 
Young Men of America He has 
been included in Who's Who in 
Keligkm. He has been recipient 
of citations for work in the area 
of religion and human relations 
He is past president of Mi.ssouri 
Christian Ministers As.six;iation 
of the Christ ian Church 
(Disciples of Christ).

He is presently on the boards 
of Central .Medical Center 
Hospital. Food Cri.sis Netwerk. 
and  St. Louis Agency for 
Traning and Kmployment He is 
chapla in for two church 
neighborbisid organi/ations and

does volunteer work with 
Missouri ^ t e  Probation and 
Parole Office

The public is invited to meet 
him at a bnnvn bag lunch from 
12 to I o'clock in the Fellowship 

'Hall. The event is sponsored by 
the Outreach Department and 
th e  C h r i s t i a n  Women ' s  
Fellowship

Christians to observe
the death of Christ

"April 11. ITO. aTler .sunset wHI be bbserv^J'by Christians 
throughout the United States as the memorial of the death of Jesus 
Christ," .said Richard Fetter spokesman for Jehovah's Witnesses in 
this area

Some denominations in Christendom celebrate Christ's death 
daily, others weekly, others quarterly, but it is customary to 
memorialize great and meaningful events annually. Jesus instituted 
the memroal of His death on .Nisan 14. 33 C.E. Inasmuch as He died 
later that day. it is logical and fitting that date be observed each 
year

"Tbem eiroriatof Christ's c^aunra tlrnetsrrejsfcing Shoiftfily.Tfi 
over 42.000 congregations throughout the earth. Jehovah's Witnesses 
will rejoice to memorialize His death. Last year, over five million 
persons assembled with us on this occasion This year we are 
extending the invitation to all who appreciate, or who want to know 
more about, this very eventful, vital and life-giving occasion to join 
with us at our Kingdom Hall. 1701 Coffee. Pampa. in observing this 
memorial of Christ s death."

Mr Bemie Borce minister In the Pampa Corigregairoh Ih'Pampa. 
Texas wiRMhdtfct this important meeting

Religion in the news
B > G E P R G E W . C O R N E L L  

A P  R e l i g i o n  W r i t e r  
That "ancient alliance" between Egypt and Israel that was cited 

this week in ceremonies sealing the modern peace treaty between 
them goes back into early biblical times 

In one case, an unu.sual tie between Egypt and the family o^the 
ancient Jewish patriarch Jacob saved it from famine 

Another subs^uent pact of friendship and trade was established 
between Israel's famed King Solomon and Pharaoh, king of Egypt 
Solomon also had a pact with the Queen of Sheba in Arabia 

At the ceremonies in Washington. D.C.. Israel's Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin recalled the ancient alliance with Egypt, adding 
that the new treaty means restored "cooperation and friendship."

In the First Book of Kings 3:1. the olden pact gf about 3.000 years 
ago is noted at the start of ¿lonHm's reign:

"Solomon made a marriage alliance with Pharaoh king of Egypt; 
he took Pharaoh's daughter, and brought her into the city of David" 
(Jerusalem).

The alliance is mentioned several times in the biblical accounts of 
that period, including extensive trade between the two countries 

The name of Pharaoh's daughter, who became one of Solomon's 
wives, is unspecified, but she is cited in 1st Kings II I among the 

many foreign women " that he loved
The king of Egypt also presented her with a handsome dowery 

from the .spoils of warfare, as noted in 1st Kings9:16

YCXI arc invited to  hear m ore  abou t how
to  be  ALIVE IN CHRIST at the

N

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
(Starkw«ath*r at Brownin9)

APRIL 1-8
SarvicM Monday Through Friday 

Noon torvicot with luncheon 11:45 A.M. 
NIGHTLY at 7:30

NufMiy Providod for oH Sorvicot

f '" '' ■

1

Thompson to speak 
At First Qiristian -'«SÄ*»,

m  "Thou nriit shew me the poth of lifei 
^  in th | presence is fulness of log ...”

PSALM 1 6 -n

Chiirch Directory

w A O #

God bless Mommie, Daddie, and 
all my friends at church. . .

Hearken unto the voice of my 
.x=dÊPîrj m y .Kmgi and my

God’s word has a great deal to 
say about prayer, for prayer is 
our means to communicate with 
God. Through prayer we can 
give thankSy-jieUtiQii fo rj)u r 
friends, and seek God’s wisdom 
for our daily living.

Make prayer a daily practice in
youi* l i f f f  — 1—̂

i God's appointed agency in this world for spreoding the knowledge of His love 
^for mlm-pnd of His demand for man to respond to thof love by loving his neighbor. Without 

this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or woy of life w ill long 
persevere and the fregdoms whkh we hold so dear w ill inevitably perish. Therefore; even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfore 
of himself ond his fomily. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold ond por  ̂
ticipate in the Church because it tells the truth obout man's life, death and destiny; the 
truth which olone will set him free to live os o child of God.

Cofamon Adv. S«rv.

These Business Firms q ik I Professional People Are Making This Weekly Message Possible. 
They Join - With the Ministers of Pampa in Hoping that Each Message Will Be an 
Inspiration to Everyone.
' ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE

W*tt*rn W»ar for All tho FomPy
119S. CuyWf 669-3161

ALCO DISCOUNT STORE
"Diicevor tho Difforonco"

Coronado Contor 665-1133

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
Ouolitv Uiod Cart at Affordabla fricat

SOO W. Foetor 665-3992

HAROLD BASTON BACKHOE 
& DUMP TRUCK SERVICE

825 N. Christy 665-5892

BELCHER'S JEWELRY STORE
An Individual Touch

121 N. CwyUr 669-6971

C A C WELDING SERVICE
724 W. Brown 665-8911

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE A CARPETS
Tho Company To Hovo in Your Homo

1304 N. Banks 665-6506

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY
410 E. Foetor 669-3334

CLEMENTS FLOWER SHOP
"Dosignod Itpociolly for Yov'

308 S. Cuylor 665-3731

COSTON'S HOME-OWNED BAKERY
Coroncwlo Contor 669-7361

COUNTRY INN STEAK HOUSE
Wo ipocioliw in lonQuots, All Typos of For flot

1101 Alcock 669-2951

CREE OIL COMPANY, INC.
Hughes BwMding 66S-B441

D A D  ROCK SHOP
iguipmont 6 Cwtiom Moho Jowoliy; t«orlin| U«or

Comer ef Neleen A AmarMe Hwy , 665-4B01

DWIGHTS WELDING SHOP
Comer ef Starkweather A Tyng 669-7703

ENGINE PARTS A SUPPLY
523 W. Fester 669-3309

FAYE'S DRESS SHOP
Tho (toro with e Fomdy Afmetphert

Cerertode Certter

FORD'S lO D Y SHOP

FURR'S FAMILY CENTER
1420 N. Hobart 669-7441

GIBSON'S SANDRA SAVINGS CENTER
2211 Berryton Pkwy. Pampa, TX. 669-6874

117 W. Kingtmill

THE G IR  BOX
■ooin-tiUot~OifH

669-98B1

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY
Toolt i  Induttrial Suppiiot

317 5. Cuylor ’ 669-2558

113 N. Cuylor
MARGO'S U  MODE

665-5715

MONTGOMERY WARD A COMPANY
Corotfode Certter 669-7401

PAMPA CHRYSLER-DODGE, INC.
•21 W. Wilks 665-5765

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
215 N. Cuyier 669-3353

PAMPA PARTS A SUPPLY, INC.«jg  m »  »«-MUfOfffNWflW Ah wVppilW
525 W. Brown 669-6BB77

PANHANDLE SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION
520 Cook 669.6B6B

PAMPA WAREHOUSE A TRANSFER
3171. Tyng 665-1625

RADCUFF SUPPLY COMPANY
409 W. Btewn St. 665-1651

SHOOK TW i COMPANY
1B00 N. Hebert 66S-S302

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
31S M. Bellard 669-7432

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
'XhtUlly Hwno FwtnMiinft • Uw Tour CrodiT

210 N. Cuylor 66S-1623

TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY
319 N. BeNerd 669-7941

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS A SUPPLY
313 W. KbigemiH 66S-1643

w KÍo h t  f a s h io n s
222 N. Cuvier 66S-I633

Advontist
Sovonlh Day Advontift

tronUin E. Harm, Mioittor ..........7..................425 N. Word

Apostolk
rompa Chopoi

to*. KoMi toriior, foitor .............................711 E. Horvottor

Assembly of God
Atio iob ly o f Ood Church

Sov. t ic k io o o t .................  ............................................. .Silollytovm
Bothol A no nb ly of Ood Church

Sov. Foui DoW eifu ............................................................. 1541 Ham ilton
Colupry Awomhly of - — ____ ________

Ho*. David M . fow ort . . . .  , . , . .  . V T r r ; . . . .  t030 Lovu
F irtt Atium bly of Ood

Sov. Sam Broufiu ld  ....................................... .500 S . Cuylor
Lefors Assembly of God Ckerek 

Rev. Joke Galloway  ................................. Lelars
Baptist
Barrett Baptist Chvrch

Rev. jo ck M. Greenwood ....................... o J • • . • . .903 Bocyl
Coleory Baptist O ^rch %

fto¥. Ronald A . Harpstor ............ .......................900 t . 23rd Stroot

. .  .StofttwootHor B BfowniiiB
Followskip Baptist Chorcb

Rov. Eorf Maddux ............................................................. 317 N . Worron
First Baptist Church

Rov. Cloud# Con# ..................................................................203 N . Wost
First Boptiit Church (lo fo rs)

Rov. Rick W adley ...........................................................................313 E . 4th
First Boptist Church (Skoflytown)

Rov. Milton Thompson ............................  ....................Skollyfown
First Froow ill Baptist

l.C . lynch . Postor .................................................................. 329 N . lid o r
Highlond Baptist Church

M .B . Sm ith, Pastor ......... ............................. .............1 3 0 1  N . Bonks
• MuOuit Oupiltl CtHirdr

U w is E llis  .......................................  ................. 1100 W . Crawford
Pompo Baptist Témple

Rev. John Hulso, J r ........................................ Storkwoothor A Kingsm ill
lib e rty  M iuionory Boptist Church

Rev. Oonny C o urtn ey .................................................. .9 0 0  E . Browning
Primora Idlosio Boutista Moxicanno

Rov. Heliodoro S ilva ................... ......................................1113 Huff Rd.
Progrossive Baptist Church

Nèw nopé B ap fid  Church
X tv. V .C . M a rtin .................  .........  ......................... 404 HoHom St.

Groe# Baptist Church
Pastor M ourku Korsmo ....................................................... 124 S . bomos

Faith Baptist Church
iou W atson, Pastor 324 Noido

Bible Church of Pampa
Rogor H ubbo^ , Pastor .......................................................... 2401 Alcoch

Catholic
St. Vincont de Paul Cotholic Church 

Fother Francis J . Hynes C.M ..............

Christian
.2300 N . Hobort

H i-land  Chriition  Church
» Horold Storbuck, M inister ................................. ........ .1615 N . I 0nks

.1633 N . Nelson

First Christian Church
(D ISC IPIES OF CHRIST)

Or. B ill BomroU
o im lo t«  mlniMor, tho Bau. Aaron V ooA

Christian Science
A .R . Robnr, R uo d .r ............................................... ................W ) N .

Church of the Brethren
Rnv. Bryco Hubbard .................... ... ........................................400 N . FroU

Church of Christ
Central Church e f Christ

R .l. M orrison, M inister .................... .. .500 N . Sem orvillo
Church e f Christ .

W ayne lem ons, M inister ......................................... .Oklonomo ^root
Church of Christ (le fo rs)

Denny Sneed, M inister .................  .................................................. io fe rs
Church e f Christ

John O oy, M inister .......................................Mary Ellon A Honrostor
Poigpa Church,.of Christ

J.D . B arnard , M inister ..................................................73B McCullough
Skellytown Church of Christ

Peter M. Cousins, M inister .......................................................Skellytown
Wostside Church of Christ

B illy  T. Jones, M inister ............................................ 1613 W . Kentucky
W ells Street Church of Christ ..........................................4(X> N . W ells

W hite Deer Church of Christ
Ross Blasingam e, M inister ....................................  ............W hile Deer

Church of God
Rev. Joe Bertinetti ... ...................................................... 1123 Gwendolen

Church of God of Prophecy
Rm>. M ont. Horten ....................................C o rn .r of W .d  B  Bucklor

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Bishop lovon B . Voyles .............................................................731 Sloon

Church of the Nazarene
Rm . Robort 1. W illiam . ........................................................510 N . Wod

Episcopal
St. AAotthew's EpiKopol Church

Rev. E. Dennis Smort ..................................................721 W . Browning

Foursquare Gospel
Rmr. Sam Jam iton ...........................................................................712 Lofon

Full Gospel Assembly
lom ar Fu ll G oipu l Atiom bly

Rov. Gono A llan  ................................................................ 1200 S . Sumnor

Johnson Temple Church of 
God in Christ
R fv . A llon iohiiHm  ............................... ..................................505 W . W M u,

Lutheran
Zion luthoron Church

Rov. Timothy Koenig ....................................  .................... 1300 Duncan

Methodist
Horroh MMhodbl Church

Rov. J.W . RoMnburg ......................................................B39 %,
Fkd Molhodid Church

Rov. Jim T. F icku n i............................. ................................ 201 E. Fodor
St. M ark. Chridioo Method Id Epkcopol Church „

C .C . Compboll, Minidor ............................................................406 Elm
St. Paul Mothodid Church

* Rov. Olond Butlur ............................................................511 N. Hnhod

Non-Denomination
Chrbtion Contor

Rov. Von Boulworo ........................................................M I E .  Con^boll
Tho Community Church ...................................................................Shollytovm
Hugh B . Gngon PoMi Pnlinvvdtip ̂ ^ unh, Sknllytnmn

Pentecostal Holinoss
FIrd Pnntncndal Holtnni» Chuiah

Rov. AIbnrt Moggord ........ ................................ 1700
Hi-land Fnntncodol HoHnni« Church 

Rnv. Cncll Fnrguwn ........................................ 1733 n

Pentecostal United ..
Unitnd Fnntocndol Church

Rav. H.M. Vaoch ....................... ................... ... .604

Presbyterion
Fitd Ptatbyturian Church

•av, Jawph 1. Turnar......................................... 525 N. Oray

Salvation Army
U. David F. Craddack, .................................|. Caylw at That
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Investigittors looking into ‘exotic’ bird market
WASHINGTON (AP( — Federal investigators are looking into 

what sources say may be a widespread and lucrative business of 
selling stolen and possibly smuggled cockatoos, parrots and other 
imported "exotic” birds. ,

Aside from the criminal aspects, the birds are posing a threat to 
the vast U.S. poultry industry because of the possibility of spreading 
exotic Newcastle disease, which is highly-coiUagious. into flocks of 
broilers and egg-laying hens

The Agriculture Department, which handles import and other 
regulatory programs aimed at preventing the introduction of foreign 
diseases that affect animals and plants, is alarmed that exotic 
Newcastle could decimate poultry flocks at a time when increased 
production is wanted to help offset soaring retail prices of red meat 

According to federal sources, who asked not to be identified, the 
depanmcni's Office of Inspector General, the Justice Department 
and the U.S. Customs Service are involved in investigating various 
aspects of thievery, possible smuggling and other violations 
involving birds.

The investigations were disclosed after USDA announced 
Wednesday that it has "temporarily halted” exotic bird imports

I through commercially operated quarantine facilities that nomally 
operate under department certification

Morethan 80 of these establishments were shut down immediately 
by the order. Normally, birds are shipped to the private facilities and 

^have to spend time in quarantine to make sure they are not diseased
The businesses shut down handle an estinuted 95 percent of the 

birds imported by D.S. dealers and others However, three import 
centers operated by USDA in Clifton. N.J., Miami. Fla.; and 
Honolulu will continue to operate.

The depaitmeni's Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service, 
which calls itself APHIS, said the closing were necessary because of 
recent outbreaks of exotic Newcastle disease in California. Flonda. 
Arizona and Nevada

Frank J. Mulhem. administrator of APHIS, said investigations 
"suggest that serious problems exist" in some of the private 
quarantine facilities.

"Stronger security measures must be taken to deal with the risk 
involved in importng birds from around the world." he .said "If this 
cannot be achieved, the only alternative would be to prohibit the 
importation of such birds "

Mulhern added that exotic Newcastle disease "appears to be 
reaching worldwide epidemic proportions" and that since last 
October the disease has been diagnosed during quarantine in 24 
groups of birds from 12 different countries Only 15 groups were 
found diseased in all of (he preceding year 

The order does not apply to commercial shipments of bu'ds now on 
their way to the United States or alread>’ in the privately owned 
facilities

Although solid figures were not available, one department 
estimate .showed that about 350.000 of the birds entered the United 
States through the commercial import facilities last year |

One of the sources said that the business is growing rapidly, 
particularly In some areas — including California — where it's 
.something of a status symbol' to have a foreign bird or two in the 
home

Some of the birds retail legitimately for $650 and higher, depending 
on their rarity, with some types of cockatoos reportedly bringing 
around $1.000 each in some places, according to the source 

So far. according to USDA. no commercial poultry flocks have 
been infected by exotic Newcastle disease. Although it can be

devastating to poultry, the disease poses no health threat to people 
who pat eggs or poultry." the agency says 

What is scary to department officials and the industry is that exotic 
Newcastle may spread to poultry flocks as it did in California in 
1971-73 when, for more than two years, federal and state aidhorities 
spent more than $56 million to control it 

More than 12 million birds including egg-laying hens, were 
destroyed before the disease was curbed

WASHINGTON lAPi — A senior Agnculture Depanment officials 
says a recent cancellation of an order for U S. wheat does not signal 
any decline in future exports of American farm products to China 

The department announced Wednesday that China had cancelled 
an order fur 30Q.000 metric tons of wheat that was to'have been 
delivered in the 197940 marketing year beginning June f 

Thomas R Hughes, administrator of the department s Foreign 
Agricultural Service, said Thursday he did not know why China 
cancelled the order but speculated that "it probably means they've 
just got some kind of supply and storage problem at the moment "

station freak 
loves gas, grease

-  0 J
Thom pto is a  g a s  s t a t i o n  f r e a k .  T h e  
dinging b e lls , th e  p u n g e n t  g a s o l i n e  
fum es, ev en  th e  g r i m e  of  o i l  a n d  
g re a se ; he lo v es  it a ll .

T hom pto , 49. m a k e s  it a p a r t i c u l a r  
hab it to  p r o w l  t h e  i s o l a t e d  r u r a l  
h ighways of th e  M i d w e s t  a n d  S o u t h  
on au to  v a c a t i o n s  a n d  b u s i n e s s  t r i p s  
for his i n s u r a n c e  a n d  b o n d s  a g e n c y .

-can't pasB -an- old sta tion 
without s to pp in g  to c h a t ,  b r o w s e  a n d  
p e rh ap s s t r i k e  a d e a l  to a d d  to h i s  
a l ready  f o r m i d a b l e  c o l l e c t i o n  of 
ant ioue  fi l l ing s t a t i o n  m e m o r a b i l i a .

"T n is  is  s o m e t h i n g  f r o m  m y  
childhood t h a t ' s  l e a v i n g  A m e r i c a ,  ' 
Thom pto s a y s .  ' ' I t ’s n o s t a l g i a ,  f r o m  
when th in g s  w e re „ s in a p le c .  , e a s i e r , 
when peo p le  w een  a  b i t  c lo s e r  
to ge th er . "

Thompto rem em bers working in 
the tiny New Auburn. Wis., station 
where his father and the other area 
menfolk would gather.

' ' G a s - p u m p  p o l i t i c s  r e p l a c e d  
c r a c k e r - b a r r e l  p o l i t i c s . "  he  s a i d .  
"We rea l ly  d o n ' t  h a v e  a n y t h i n g  l ike 
tha t now. '

Thomp to .  q u i c k  to  p o in t  o u t  t h a t  he 
began using  his  i n i t i a l s  b e f o r e  O . J .  
S im pson w as  a g l e a m  in a f o o t b a l l  
co ach 's  e y e .  h a s  a n  o ld s k i n n y  g a s

p u n p  tro tn  1920s in  h i s  baijlc 
yard.  D o w n s t a i r s ,  h i s  f a m i l y  r o o m  is 
c r a m m e d  wi th s t u f f  he  h a s  b o u g h t  
and begged  in th e  t h r e e  y e a r s  s i n c e  a . 
whim l a u n c h e d  t h i s  u n u s u a l  h o b b y .

T h ere  a r e  30 b ig  g l a s s  g l o b e s  t h a t  
used to  s it  a t o p  g a s  p u m p s ;  the  f o u r  
red, whi te ,  b lu e  a n d  g o ld  S t a n d a r d  
Oil c rowns ,  t h e  S he l l  m o l l u s k  a n d  t h e  
various d o m e s  of  DX.  S h e l l y .  
S in c la ir , U n « |u « , f  io re - I M ^ n e h e th e r  
oil co m p a n ie s .

T h e re 's  a d o l l h o u s e - s i z e d  m o d e l  of 
an old s ta t io n  f r o n t e d  by  t w i n  b r i c k  
columns,  a b a t t e r e d  f i v e - g a l l o n  t i n  
for W a d h a m s  T e m p e r e d  M o t o r  Oil ,  
s ev e ra l big s ig n s ,  a c a r v i n g  u s e d  a s  
the sy m bol  of  t h e  B l a c k  E a g l e  Oil  
Co., a bu nch  of  o ld  q u a r t  oil  b o U le s  .. 

l a h i la  ^ d a  pop  th e r m o m e te r  s i g n .
He  va lues  h i s  j u n k  a t  a b o u t  $5.000 

but sa y s  th e  r e a l  h e a r t  of  h i s  
collection  is th e  m o r e  t h a n  300 
photos he h as  c o l l e c t e d  of  a l l  s o r t s  of  
gas s ta t io ns ;  a W a d h a m s  p a g o d a ,  a 
stat ion with d o m e s  a n d  m i n a r e t s  in 
O p a - L o c k a .  F l a . ,  a g i a n t  
s h e l l - s h a p e d  b u i l d i n g  i n  
Wins ton-Sa lem.  N .C . .  a p i r a t e  s h i p  
in S ea ttle  a n d  a c a s t l e  in M a d i s o n  
that  was  v o t e d  “ s e c o n d  m o s t  
beaut i ful  g a s  s t a t i o n "  in a 1927 
nat ional  co n te s t .

0 .  J .  T H O M P T O  of M a d i s o n .  Wis .  s h o w s  s o m e  of h i s  t r e a s u r e s  in his 
ex tensive  co l l ec t i o n  of a n t i q u e s  a n d  o t h e r  m e m o r a b i l i a  f rom old gaso line  
filling s ta t ions .

( AP L a se r photo)

Carter watching primary nioves
AUSTI.N. Texas (APi — Sen Jack Ogg shoves his first chip out 

Monday in a high-stakes political manuever to set up a presidential 
primary in Texas early next year

President Carter and contenders for his job will watch the final, 
perhaps crucial, moves.

At the request of Lt. Gov Bill Hobby, a possible gubernatorial 
candidate in 1962. Ogg is trying to steer through the Senate a bill to 
establish a presidential primary on March 11. 1980 — two months 
before the regular state primaries in May _

Virtually every major political group opposes the bill, which Ogg 
claims could make Texas the brightest star in the Sunbelt and lake 
the glitter awavJrom the trend-setting New Hampshire primary.

Supporters include some conservative Democrats — including 
Hobby and Speaker Bill Clavton — and followers of Republican 
presidential candidate John Connally The former Texas governor s 
campaign could soar with a solid victory in the Lone Star State 
against Ronald Reagan. George Bush and others '

A 7-6 favorable committee vote on .March 5 reflected the split in the 
Senate, but Ogg said in a recent interview he will serve notice 
Monday he will soon ask his colleagues to approve the bill.

■ There has been movement in both directions." said Ogg. 
D-Houston People who were cold at first have indicated they can 
support it. and some who were for it have gotten cooler 

The nucleus is i here possibly to pass it in the Senate "
Ogg needs 21 of the Senate's 31 voles to start debate, but only a 

majority of 16 for approval
He said at different times he has counted as many as 22 senators 

who might support the proposal, but those votes obviously were not 
firm or Ogg would have moved by now He also said the tally of those 
who might vote agaiast it has reached as high as 17.

"I've got 20 votes against it." insisted Sen. Ron Glower. D-Garland 
"It d takea damn miracle for it to pass."

Asked what he thought about Ogg's notifying the Senate a vote 
would come soon. Glower said. ' Bold — give Ogg his due — it's 
bold"

Texas held its first state-financed presidential primary in 1976. It 
was conducted under guidelines thought to favor Sen. Lloyd Bentsen 
of Texas, but Garter won 92 of the 98 Democratic delegates, with

Bentsen taking six Reagan swamped Gerald Ford in the Republican 
primary, winning all 96 delegates 

The 1976 primary law expired after the election 
Hobby and Ogg first talked last October about another presidential 

primary, and Ogg .said the>- considered "evervthing from another 
so-called Bent .sen bill to no primary "

The result was what critics call "the Gonnally bill "
I have not talked to Gonnally at all. nor has he contacted me. " 

said Ogg.
“ I admired him as governor I admired him as an individual I did 

not admire him for changing parties"
“Gonnally." Ogg acknowledges, "is a voodoo symbol to liberal 

Democrats" and adds fuel to the primary fires.
Ogg's argument for the March II primary tracks that of Hobby, 

w ho complains too much national emphasis is placed on "people 
slugging around in the snows of New Hampshire. " which has a 
population no larger than .some metropolitan counties in Texas.

Ogg said he wants to force candidates to give early attention to 
Texas' viewpoint on such paramount issues as oil and gas 
production

Of the five presidential primaries in February or early March, four 
are in New England — New Hampshire Feb. 26 and Massachusetts. 
Vermont and Gonnecticut on March 4 

"I'd like to gel 'em in Texas before they are promised out." Ogg 
said

He notes, too. every president since 1952 has won the New 
Hampshire primary. "The races are really won in the beginning, 
because that's when candidates are eliminated"

A primary in Texas, with its 26 electoral votes, would overshadow 
New Hamp^ire. which has only four votes, if the Texas election 
followed by only two weeks, he said
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Ob April 1, 1979 it Will B« 
Ow Pla«Bn To Sono Toi 

ot Oor Now locotioo^

315 W . FOSTER
Across The Street from 
Tlie La Visto Theotre

Everything in stock 
will be reduced during 

this Spring clean-up of 
top quality carpets.

B igelo w l
rsNC€ m

BEAUTIFUL CARPETS AT FANTASTIC SALE-PRICED 
SAVINGS... CHOOSE 100% PLUSH 

NYLON DENSE SAXOYS OR TODAYS MOST 
POPUUR PLUSH CARVED LOOK. 

REGULAR 14.95 TO 17.95 SQ. YD.

ÿ W Ç D ' V ’ l V -  ’ / V i

TO

1 4 8 8

PRICE INCLUDES OUR 
PROFESSIONAL 
INSTALUTION OVER 
QUALITY PAD.

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. MONOAY-SATUROAY

Texas Furniture
FINE QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS FOR 38 YEARS IN DOW NTOW N PAMPA



Mlic Notices PoM c Notkes lo st  a  fo u n d  g e n e r a l  s e r v ic e  y a r d  w o r k BLDG. SUPPUES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Th« City C«mmiisw>ii of (hr City of 

Pam|>a. Tcxai. will raceive aealed 
bida in tha Pity Commiitioo Room. 
City Hall. Pampa. Texas, until I N  
A M , Tuesday. ApriPl*. I»T*. for the 
falloiaiag

• Three i Ji ■ Vy Ton Pickups 
Two III • Four Door Sedans 

Bids may he delivered to S M 
Chittenden. City Secretary. City 
Hall. Pampa, Texas. Mailing ad
dress is P.O. Box t i l l .  Pampa. 
Texas T«MS

Proposals and Specifications may 
be secured from the office of the Cit

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING OR
DINANCE

NO. TM, PASSED ON ITS SECOND 
AND FINAL READING ON APRIL 

ITH, in , PROVIDING 
FOR UNDERGROUND SERVICE 

UNES
AND PROVIDING FOR THE EF

FECTIVE
DATE OF THIS ORDINANCE. 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
OF PAMPA. TEXAS:

Section I
The Chapter 21, Natural Gat

LOST: SOUTH Hehart, brawn tri- ,  
foM wallet. Vary important Baca- * 
manta encloaad. Reward offnrad If 
billfold U retnrnad Intact. *Rt. 1. 
Box II, White Deer. Ragar Ap- 
pledorn, MS MSI

aicitic SNAVM RfPAM 
Shaver Service Under Wnrranty 

lU l  N. Cbristy MS4S1S

CUSTOM ROTOTILUNO. Reaaon- 
nblarataa.CallSSI-SSTSarSSS-m.

LOST: BLACK femala poodle with 
white apot on cheat. H u  long tail. 
In season Answers to Frisks. SIM 
reward. SSS4S4S or MS-I1S7..

SEWER AND Drain line cleaning.
AIm  Ditching Service 

Call Maurice Cress SSS-4I1S er 
SSS-IS4T

ROTOTILLINO LAWNS and gar
dens. Call SSBStir

TMNEY UMMER COMPANY 
Complete Line of Building 

Materials. Price Read SM tIM

MACH. A TOOLS
RADIO AND TEL

LOST: I tiny silver and champagne 
male pootfle. Lost in the vicinily af

REPAIR . ND leveling feundatiens. 
Guarantee Builders A Supply, TIf 
S. Cuyle MS-MII.

to tK  UPT POR LEASE
DON ! T.V. Snrvko 
We service all branda. 

SS4 W. Fester M M «

North Crut. CallMt-SSM. Reward.

7Purxhating A » n t . City Hall. 
Pampa, Texas. Sales Tax Exemp

t e  ■ ' ..........................

Plumbing, Section 11.2 General 
'Regulations, Ordinance No. 7M. D- 
lalTy

GARDEN TILLING: Call Alvin 
King. SMTST*.

MS-2S7S or M}-»1S.

tion Certificatet will be furnished 
The City reserves the right to re

ject any or all bids submitted and to 
waive formalities and technicalities 

S M Chittenden 
City Secretary 

S-l» March 23. 3*. I tn

nalTy passed on April I, ItTS. shall be 
amended to read at follows:

22.1.3 Underground Service Lines; 
Service lin u  underground shall be 
Type “ K” or “ L” Copper, Standard 
weight wrought iron. Galvanised 
steel, Black steel, P V.C. or

BUSINESS OPP.
COUNTRY HOUSE Resta 

leaae M»-7IM.
at for

CONCR TE CONSTRUCTION 
All types if concrete or backboe 

work. No job too amall or toe large.

FOR RENT
Curtis llathea Color T.V.'a

'Johnson Homo Furnishings
Mt S Cuyler MS-SMT

FARM MACHINERY

M years experience. Top 0  T exu  
Construction Company. IM-72M or
MS-3334

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo. By week or month. 
Purchue plan available. M3-IMI.

Polyethelene pipe lutes ate fittin 
sing to ■ 

and C.S. 23MS ate  shall be inatalled

BUS. SERVICES
conforming to A.S.T.M. D-2S13-I

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO 0  L. ROBERTS. Defendant, 

whose place of residence is unknown 
to Plaintiffs ar their attorney, the 
legal representative of the said O.L. 
ROBERTS; the unknown heirs of the 
said O.L. ROBERTS the legal rep
resentatives of the unknown Reirs of 
O.L. ROBERTS; and the unknown 
heirs of the unknown heirs of the said 
0  L. ROBERTS, hereinafter called 
Defendants.

GREETING: You are corn-

according to manufactuer's recom
mendations.

P lutic or Polyethelene lines shall 
have a minimum of M” of horixontal

WhW FIBERGLASS Tank Co. M7 
Price Road MS-JMI. Oilfield salt 
water tanks, farm tanka, fresh 
water tanks. Salcs-Service • Sup- 
pliM.

ROTOTILLING: REASONABLE, 
quality work. Terry Haralson. 
M3-33M.

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos
LOWREY MUSK CENTER

Coronado Center Sèé-3121
GOOD TO EAT

GARDEN PLOWING-Cuatom Mow
ing. Small tractor and all equip- 

...................... »435,

length of Black steel pipite under- 
Dund at either end of any A u tic  of 
ilyethelene line and the Risers 

shall be Black Steel Pipe. The depth

ment. By appointment. »H-I 
l»V«4M.

PAMPA TV Sales and Service. We 
service all m aku. 312 S. Cuyler. 
•••-IMl.

CHOICE GRAIN feed freexer beef. 
Half beef. CHnt ate  Son Custom 
Processing and Slaughtering. 
MS-7M1 White Deer.

ground at either ette of any plastic of 
P o ly ..................

manded to appear hv filing a written 
answer to the plaintiff's petition at or 
tefuie ]» o'clook A.M. of the first
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of-this 
Citation, th'ename being Monday the 
Mth day of April, A.D., 1(7» at or be
fore 1» o'clock A M . before the Hon
orable District Court of Gray 
County, at the Court House in 
Pampa, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 20th day of February, 1(7» 

The file number of said suit being 
No. 2I.2<4

The names of the parties in said 
GRRALD D. 8CHUUTZ ate' «vftif;NüBrT scfrerry, as-Hain̂

tiffs, v s  O L ROBERTS. Defen
dant. whose place of residence is un
known to Plaintiffs or their attorney, 
the legal representative of the said 
O.L ROBERTS; the unknown heirs 
of the said O.L. ROBERTS: the legal 
heirsaUhcjyiknown heirs of the said 
O.Uf'KOBERTSvhereinafter called 
Defendants, as Defendants 

The nafure of saU suit being sub
stantially as followl. to wit: Suit for 
the title and possession of the follow- 
THgacigMWgiiBTrgmrpfemnHifr

of underground service line shall be 
a minimum of IF'.

Sectionll
This Ordinance shall become ef

fective on the expiration of ten (1») 
days alter its final publication as 
provided by law.

PAS&ED. AND APPROVED on 
first reading this tTHt day e f  Feb
ruary, I»7».

PASSED AND APPROVED on 
second and final reading this 12th 
day of March. I»7(.

R D Wilkerson 
Mayor 

ATTEST: 
S.M. Chittenden

SNHNO
Steel a te  vinyl siding. Quality mat 

erial finest in workmansh^. Insu
lation under all siding, 
prorated guarantee. For free no

years

ODD JOBS; Painting, fence repair,, 
chimney cleaning, small carpen
try Jobe, tree trimming. Reasona
ble prices. »»S«»».

RICK'S T V. Service. Quality and
Rersonalixed service. 2121 

bbart. »»»-3S3».
I N. GUNS

obligation estimate, call your Dis
count Siding Dealer, JOHN AN
THONY CONST. CO., after 5:30t'L GENERAL REPAIR
p.m. and weekends. »»5-lMl.

BACKHOE AND Trenching Service.
c m w h m t.  —

INTERESTED IN a business, home 
computer? Call Tom Mechler, 
Pampa Representative of Compu
ter Corner. MS-S»22.

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 
Parts. New h Used raxprs for sale.• _s.LA.—

S B B C m iV j W m n m  m  OCI f  K C
lOti Alcock on Borger Hi-Way 

M»-»»02

USED TV sets, all excellent shape. 
Good selection. »M.»S to $S2».»S. 
New 12 inch Sylvaaia black and 
white, $7».M. Pampa TV Sales and 
Service, 321 S. Cuyler.

ROOFING HOUSEHOLO

INSULATION
GUARANTEED ROOFING. Acous

tical Ceilings k  Rooting. Inc. 71» S. 
Cuyler. t»»-Mt2.

APPL REPAIR
S-73

City Secretary 
March 30. April ». I»7(

THERMACON INSULATION 
MFMklv

INDUSTRIAL ROOFING 
Call for Free professional survey 

and estimate. M5-MS2.

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
513 S. Cuyler M»-»52I

P S j R S Q N ^

REPAIR MOST makes and models. 
Washers, dryers, dishwashers and 
ranges. Call Gary Stevens,

FRONTIER INSULATION
Donald-Kenny M5-5214

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al- Anon, Tuesday and Saturdays, •  
p.m. 727 W Browning. M5-Ì332. 
H3-1343. Turning Point Group.

CARPENTRY
ALL TYPES of Insulation. Guaran

tee Builders and Supply. 711 S. 
Cuyler. »»»-HI2.

ROOFING AND Repair. Over ten 
years experience locally. Free es- 
timataa.-F4&praleasienot reaulta, 

-  pheneMS-lMf

Jm s Graham Fumitum
1415 N. Hobart M5-2232

SEWING MACHINES

••• JOHNSON
a n^mo-a^ mm aaaa.an^n.nnm̂ MŴrVKrfl9f^^lp9

Curtis Mathes Telefisioos 
4M S. Cuyler M5-3MI

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem? Call Al-Anon, 
M3-2453. M3-1332 or U5-I3»»

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Custom Homes or Remodeling 

M5-UM

PAINTING

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials.
Call for supplies. Mildred Lamb, 
~ ewltawt. 4M Lefeee. 44* i (M.

ADDITIONS. REMODELING. J h K 
contractors, Jerry Reagan, 
••»-»747 or Karl Parks, M»-2»4i

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING, »»5-2(03

COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 
all makes of machines. Singer 
Sales and Service, 214 N. Cuyler. 
Phone: t«5-2SI3.

CHARLIE'S 
Furniture B Carpet 

The Company To Hove In Your 
Homo

1304 N. Banks M5-4132

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR paintin 
Spray Acoustical Celling, »»S-tM 
Paul Stewart.

USED ZIG-ZAG Sewing Machines. 
»S(.»S. M5-23»3. 214 N. Cuyler.

NEW SINGER Zig-Zag Machine, 
only (U . M5-2M3. 214 N. Cuyler.

Vacuum Cloanor Center 
512 S. Cuyler 

MO-0202 M»-2((0

cated in Gray County. Texas, to 
wit:

Lot No. 13. and the South-Half of 
Lot No. 12 in Block No.3. of the TAL
LEY ADDITION to the Ctty of 
Pampa. in Gray County. Texas, ac
cording to the map of plat of said 
Addition of record m the office of the 
County Clerk of Gray County  ̂Texas

If this Citation is not served within 
- »»days-aftarthedateoi itsisauance, . 

it shall he  ceturnad unxerved.
Issued this the Mth day of March 

A D . I(7(
Given under my hand and seal of 

said Court, at office in Texas, this the 
Mth day of March A.D.. I»7(

HELEN SPRINKLE Clerk 
123rd District Court Gray County, 

Texas
By Mary Clark Deputy 

S-74 March 30. April ». 13. 20. I(7(

NOTICES
types. Ardell Lance. MO-3040 or 
MM005

BEPOSSESSED KIRBY AnhlL.

PAMPALODGENoOM.A.F.h A.M. 
Thursday March 2(. E.A. Degree. 
Friday, March 30. New Grand 
Lodge Study Program.

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof
ing, custom cabinets, counter tops.

BILL FORMAN-Painting and re
modeling, furniture reiinishinj.
cabinet work. »»O-OMS, 200 
Brown.

acoustical ceiling spraying. Free 
estimates. Gene Bresee. M5-5377.

SCOTTISH RITE Meeting to observe 
Maundy Thursday Service. Friday
April i .  I:N  p.m. at Top O' Texak 
Lodge 13IT. Scottish Rfte MiSOtn

MUNS CONSTRUCTION-Additions, 
panelling, painting, patios, remod
eling and repairs insured. Free es
timates. M5-345» ------

PAINTING INSIDE or out. Mud, 
tape, blow acouatical ceilings. 
Pampa and all surrounding towns. 
Gene Calder, »»l-ttd» or »«»-1115.

obligated to attend. Tiled meeting. 
Feed. George Clark. President. 
Bob Keller, Secretary.

ADDITIONS AND Remodeling.
ISGuarantee Builders k  Supply 711 a 

Cuyler M»-2tl2.

PAJNIING; .RESIDKNTUL  
"cbihihercial, exterior or interior, 
15 years experience, reasonable, 
free estimates. (»»-»S55.

LOST & FOUND

N r s o n a l

LOST MARCH 22nd from E. 27th 
Street, small black female dog 
mixed breed. No collar. Mack slick 
hair with brown and white on chest. 
Answers to Gretchen. If found or 
seen call »»5-1201. Reward*

COFFMAN HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

6 6 5 -1 4 7 4
U.S. steel siding-remodeling 

cement work-painting-textoning

GUARANTEE BUILDERS k  Sup
ply. 71» S. Cuylec. Ml-2012.

acoustical ceiling-roofing- 
....................... lai.

PAPERHANGING
commercial k  residential.

RENT OUR steamex carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour Martinix- 
ing. I»»7 N Hobart Call »»»-771I 
for information and appointment.

LOST: IN the »00 block ef North 
Christy,» week old brown German
Shepherd puppy with black tail, 

•ed flei

VINYL AND STEEL SIDING. FHA 
FINANCING. GUARANTEE 
BUILDERS k  SUPPLY. 71» S. 
CUYLER. »»»-2012

WALLPAPERING- FOR free esti
mates call »»»-20M or »»»45»»

PEST CONTROL
ALCOHOLICST ANONYMOUS and 

Al-Anon meets Monday. Friday I 
p m. 4454 W Brown. M5-2»»l

wearing red flea collar. Reward. 
»»5-10»l GENERAL CONSTRUCTION, re

modeling and repairs. »45-1034.

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials, 
supplies, and deliveries. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. Consultant. 
»45-5117.

LOST: MALE Irish Setter and 
fem ale Airedale. 2500 Aspen. 
M5-NU. ELECTRIC CONT.

LOST: SANDY Cocker Spaniel. Goes '•OlISLEY ELECTRIC. Wiring for 
by “Scooter." Vicinity 1000 Coffee.
Reward »»54024

TRI CITY PEST Control. 7 years ex
perience in Panhandle area. Com
plete inaect control. Ucensed, In
sured, and bonded. All work 
guaranteed. (»5-4250.

stoves, dryers 
dential, commercial. Call

remodeling, t
»M-7013.

GUARANTEE PEST Control serv
ing the Panhandle area. Free 
Termite inspection. »»»-2012.

T H E  Q U I Z See answers on page 4
I THE WEEKLY QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER’S SCHOOL PROGRAM

worldscope
(10 points lor each question answered corraclly)
1 The government o f .. ?.. deported American 

feminist leader Kate Millett, who had joined 
demonstrators protesting the treatment of 
women under the rule of Moslem religious 
leader Ayatollah Khomeini.

2 Americans used (CH(X)SE ONE: more, less) 
gasoline during the first 10 weeks of 1979 than 
during the same period the previous year.

3 Strong disagreements between his country’s 
French-speaking and Dutch-speaking 
citizens have created a government crisis for 
King Baudouin of

a-Belgium c-the Netherlands 
b-Denmark

4 Senator Richard Lugar of (CHOOSE ONE: 
Minnesota, Indiana) announced he will 
manage the campaign of Senate Misority 
Leader Howard Baker for the Republican 
presidential nomination in 1980.

5 has provided Ugandan President Idi 
Amin with troops and other military aid, to 
help Amin in his battle against invading 
Tanzanian forces and Ugandan rebels.

a-Morocco b-Egypt c-Libya

ne¥Fspicture
(10 points If you answwr this qutsllon  corrsctly)

_ Jordan’s King Hussein, left, greeted Palestine Liberation 
Organization leader Yasser Arafat, when they met recently in 
Jordan's capital, Amman. Both Hussein and Arafat (CHOOSE 
ONE: support, oppose) the peace treaty between Egypt and 
Israel.

sportlight
newsname
(10 points If you can Idwnlify this pwrson in Ihw i

(2 polnis lor sach quwslion answwrad corrwctly)

1 Linda Fratianne won a gold medal for the United States in the 
World (CHOOSE ONE; Downhill Skiing, Figure Skating) 
Championships in Vienna.

I am the only woman 
currently serving in the 
U.S. Senate, where I 
represent the state of 
Kansas. I have suggested 
that senators be limited 
to two six-year terms. 
Who am If

-C

2 With high school and college tournaments taking place this 
month, sports news has focused heavily on basketball. In a 
standard basketball court, the rim of the basket is ..?. .  feet 
above the floor. ,

a-8 b-10 c-12

3 In basketball, a rule violation that results in the other team 
being given the ball or a number of free throws is called a 
(CHOOSE ONE: penalty, foul).

matchwords
(4 pointi tor »ach corroct match)

4 Major league basrtball teams continued to  prepare for the 
opening of the regular season next week, d e ^ t e  threats that 
t h e m i g h t  strike.

a-coaches b-groundskeepers c-umpires

1-tact a4>an, prohibition

Z-tariH bn:ourtesy, diplomacy

3>taboo c-real, co n ae te  .

«•taciturn d-duty, tax

5-tanglble ^•ieaetive, quiet

5 National Football League club owners voted unanimously to 
(CHOOSE ONE: approve, reject) the use of instant replay to 
settle disputed calls by officials.

roundtable
FamNy W cuMlon (no acora)

What limits, H any, shoqld be placed on the number of terms a 
U.S. senator may serve?

YOUR BCORE: 91 to 100 pointa -  TOR BCORC! II  to IDnni'* a , .
e v ie ,  Inc. 320 -79

71 to 00 pointa — Good. II  to 70 pointa — Fair

NEW SINGER Free Arm MachiDe. 
Now only $l»».»5. It hax built-in 
xla-ia |, itretch blind hem stitch 
and a built-in button holer. 
M5-2M2. 214 N. Cuyler.

down payment, assume payments. 
Call 4ÌS-2N».

SITUATIONS ANTIQUES
ANNS A y E R A n Q N S . 33» M. 

Hobart'. Hen's and Ladlea altera- 
ttonx. Quality work, reaionably
priced. Open Tuesday-Saturday. 
1:10a.m.-S:S»p.m. Phone»4547»!.

7H4YIX-I-DEN.-, Buy a te  aelk - »pan 
k ^  appointment. 4IS-1114 or

MARY GRANGE is doing tewing at 
1025 S. Farley or call ««5-3257. Ala 
does button holes.
1025 S. Farley or call M5-3257. Also

MISCELLANEOUS

HELP WANTED
MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint

ing, Bumper Slickeri, etc. Custom 
Service Phone »»»4tal.

D0N7 » U  
YOURSELF SHORT

Even If you've never told before, you 
' can earn good money lelling Avon. 

Call ««»-S12» for details.

TRAMPOLINES 
Gymnastics of Pampa 

M»-2»41 ««»-23M

LICENSED NURSE. LVN or RN 
needed to work relief on days and

NEW VAN - Take offt. J-7»il5'f - 
Ford, Chevy, or Dodge. Tires and 
wheels.»35. $13»forsetof 4.1(20 N. 
Banks. l«S-»352.

evenings. Excellent pay. This is a 
full Ume potIUon with full tenefita.
Contact Administrator, Abraham 
Memorial Home. Canadian, 
Texas. 323-4453.

SANOrS PARTY TIME 
Catering Weddings, ahowerx. 

children's parties. Complete bridal 
service. Call »«»-3«15.

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT 
Co. is looking for Individual who 
daalrea a career in the finance In
dustry. Musi have high school ' 
equivalent and must be willing to 
transfer. Apply at M4 N. Ballard.

BIG SALE: Three Microwaves, 
mutt go. Lay-O-way. Jacobs' 
Communications. »»5-1711.

NURSES AIDES needed. All ahlfu 
available. For interview call 
»•5-57M.

engine, 25» horsepower; tarp, skis, 
and life Jackets included. Call 
M5-415». I^ome by 1125 N. Dwight.

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST: 
Medical ttrmlnology desirable, 

i. Muait]

GARAGE SALE: 2212 Evergreen. 
Wednesday • Saturday a.m.

but not required. Í type at least
»5 words per minute. Apply per
sonal department, Highland (len- 
eral H o » lta l, 1224 N. Hobart, 
Pampa, I'txai.

TOOLS, WELDING Unit, structural 
steel, nuU, bolts, ski rig, large 
compressor, headache rack for 
long-wide bed truck, and a loader. 
Itema too numerous to list. Come 

. browse. 2M S. Nelson. MS-2MI.
DIRECTOR OF Medical Records; 2 

hospital lystem , anpervise I emp- 
loyaea. Mutt be experienced In unit 
record keeping system . Salary
qpan. Apply neraoaal Highland 
QenarnI Hospital, 1224 N. Hobart,
Pampa, Texas.

LANDSCAPING
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN- 

INO, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS. («S-ISI».

BUTLER'S GARDEN STORE 
Rax, Inxectlcldsi a te  Fertlllxcra 

III E. SSth MO-ISSt
freMc, SIM. »44 S. Fanlk

BLDG. SUPPUES
Hnt(«*»w bwwlter C*.

4M W. Fm 4m  »»»4M1

Whito Ha y  Lumbar Ca.
S Ballard MO-SMll»l I

INI
Rfiif  Lumbar Ça. 
•iS.llabart IIM»7S1

FLA Sn e F IR E  6 HTTINOS 
BM LM rS FUIMBMO
^   ̂SURflY CO.

ISSI. Cayiar MS-ITll
Yaw ñaaljf ftpa HtaBgaartari

MISCELLANEOUS RENT,SALE or TRADE

LARGE OARAGE sale; Caaalry 
Heuat Rttlauraal, I4»l B. Rr»- 
darle. » ta T p.m. Thartdap, Friday, 
Saturday aite Sateay.

' HOUSE FOR salt ar real la Miami. 
Call M»-2»7».

FOR SALE; Browa aofa, gold re- 
ellner a te  cold occaaioaal chair. BUS. RENTAL PROP.

H(

By the hour or day. Roogh tarraia, 
fourth w h e e l  drive, up to twenty ail 
foot vartlcal aitanalon. Call

145-4444.

S FAMILY farm yard sale. Inclndln^
txcellenl buys on several kinds of

OFFICE SUITES. I rmm or tíñales.
C *l7^?ÍM *m Pl* *****

garden feeds. Monday, Tuateay, 
and Wednesday 1 miles east of
Pampa oa Highway M. Watch for 
ligas.

I04I FORD Tractor with blade, 
brash hog, cycle mower and post 
bole diggers. M5-I215 or MO-lMl.

EXPERT CARE for your pets, plant 
and home while you're away. 
W heeley't Home Watcheri. 
••5-2IM.

HOMES FOR SALE
W.M. Lon# laoky

717 W. Foster 
Phene M»-»»41 or ««»-»SOd

GARAGE SALE: Salarday ate  Sun
day. I l l l  Starkweather. T horae- 

Dwer, air cooled tea t motor, 1
burner camp stove, life iackete, 2 
storm doors, I matai door, clo-

Molcom Donaan Raollar 
"Member of MLS" 

M5542» Ras ISS4443

thing, 1055 Cbevrolel, boya toys. 

GARAGE SALE: Saturday and Sun

FRKE T. SMITH, MC. 
BwiMan

T(

diy , 2317 Lea. Baby Itema, pool 
table, ..................................... .

RAINEY'S GUN SHOP 
New location special cleaning, 25 

percent off. 155 E. Kings mlU 5-4 
p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Specialiilng in gunamUhing!

a te  ladles clotbes, 25» 
Suxuki TM ( 1074) extra's, 4 Micbe- 
lin radiala. ».5» R 11.5 mounted on 
wheel!.

BY OWNER: 1 bedroom brick. Ita
bath, 15»» square feel large lot, 
central air and heat. I7»f Dog-
wood. M5-0I4T. »M.S»». RI

BALL CAPS with your Ad bargia 
price! if you order now. Call 
MS-2245.

LIKE NEW: Excelleat loctUoa. 3 r> 
bedroom brick, 1 baths. larga fam
ily room with woodbnrning firep
lace, central heat and air, caatom

MUSICAL INST.
garage ai 

more. CaiI»»5>M7» mlcr 5.

ye
room with furailure, partially

LOWREY MUSK CB4TER 
Lowrey Organs and Pianoi 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center »»»-3131

MUST SELL 3 year old house, 3 bad 
pai

finiabed 31' 1 14' den. On Ita acres
Mobile Home park with » spacas. 

ntai

Now B Usad Fionoa and Organa 
Bantal Furehaaa Flan

Highway frontage. 1 block from 
store, 3 blocks from grads school 
and blah school. Mobile Home 
Park will pay mortgage pay meats. 
See by appointment only. Call after 
•  p.m. tU-»45-31»l.

i n  N. Cuyler SlS^flSI

RICKENBACKER BASS guitar. 
Peavy amp and'speaker. MOO. 
•35-1511, Leforx.

332» CHEROKEE, > badraam ISb 
batbx. large family room with fire
place, central heat and air, custom
drapes, all e lectric kitchen. 

»,50 ■ISI.SOO. Shown by appointment 
only. »»»-21»!.

STUDIO SIZE Piano for sale. »15». 
••»-751».

LIVESTOCK

o n  SHEWMAKBR
INSURANCE AND 

REAL ESTATE 
PHONE »«5-1212 or («5-55»2

25 PAIR. Cow and calvea. Call 
770-2044.

I room bouse, two lull hatha. 2 com
mercial lota, 3» fool X 4» foot 
warehouse with office. M5-15»S.

sp>mGEiicaws,i,deo.,.,.u ’ ‘Ä 'L S ? ; ;
- j * .

107

|5 » t COUCH and love tea t, two 
months old. For only »350. 1420 Wil- 
liston. M5-0I45.

Raira. Alio one Jersey and one 
ojatein milk cows. Call ll»-5»12

car garage, atorm windows, excel
lent localion. Immediate poatet-
lioa. Call OCO-71M.

FOR SALE: Registered Appalooxa 
yearling stud coll, bay wita large 
white blanket and lots of ipotx.
Alto hit dam, gentle to ride, plus 
good brood mare. 0CO-S200.

- RO»SAUe«p4l«lr"Wweto w M ua
(lie . broketo ridoor puU. IM454i.

PETS & SUPPLIES

2 BEDROOMS completely redeco
rated, new cabineti and carpet, 
utility, garage, fence. 134 Henry. 
Call MO-2071 or 0«»-N70 after 5:30 
p.m.

BRICK-, THREE bedrooffli, two 
baths, family room, carpeted, gar- 

...............IN.age. fenced, corner lot. 0»0-ll3

K-0 ACRES Profeixional G room ^
and Boarding Betty Osborne. 
Farley. 000-7352.

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE 2 bed
room, ita bath, in excellent loca
tion. 045.0W, 1721 Fir. Call 0«5-IIM.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Schnauxers grooming. Toy stud 
lervice availtble. Platinum silver, 
red apricot, and black. Susie Reed. 
»05-4104.

LIKE NEW: 2 bedroom, I bath ate  
den. Call 445-1004 after 0 p.m.

POODLE GROOMING. Annie Aufm, 1144 S. Finley. M0-0N5.

NEW HOMES -1  bedroom. 2 baths.
1000 square deet on Cherokee St. v 
Lots of extras. L and T Builders,
Inc. M5-2S70. ( Weekends and after 
0. 005-1525 or 0»540M.)

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING, all 
breeds. Call Helen, N5-I07». 510 
Powell.

AUSTIN SCHOOL diitrict 4 bed
room or 1 and large den. Central
heat and air. New roof. Garage 

rch.with shop area. Covered porci 
MS-0071 Tl

LENORA PRESTON experienced 
groomer and trained veterinary

WM ninwPTnn ~  DITCHES: WATER and gas.
o i  M n n ole  Machine fits thru 3» " gate.OF NURSES HO-0502

Excelleat salary and fringe benefits. ________________________________
Contact Administrator at Ab- ROTOTILLING; LAWNS, gardens 
raham Memorial Home, Cana- flowerbeds. Mulching hay for
dian, Texas. 333-0453. „ i c  ggj.|$ i3.

MAINTENANCE AND custodial CURnRCN MCrP

for waiter and waitrexi Andre's *••• “‘'l'* "
Crystal Gardens. Coronado Inn. _  _  J__________________

WAITER OR Waitress needed. Ex- GARAGE SALE Baby clothes 
perienced. Apply in nerxon *'•'>7 i" * '" '* -. Cook
jpampa Club, 2nd fioor, doronteo ‘1“'*; *®‘»[QB household items. All day Saturday

____ 1__________________________  and 1 to 4 p.m. Sunday. 1141
PBX OPERATOR..eiperience pre- Seqeca.

ferred, ihift work. Apply 041 N. ~  “
Hobart No phone calls. MINI SELF-STORAOf

-------------------------- ---------------------  You keep the key, 10 x 10 and 10 x 20
WANTED: EXPERIENCED meat stalls. Call MO-2020 or M0-05C1.

market help. Apply In person. Fite —  ------------------------------------------
Food Market, 1222 N. Hobart. MOVING SALE; Hot Point electric,

------------------------------------------------  never beep used, double oven,
NEED CHARGE Registered Nurse self-cleaning and cook top, av-

for It to 7 shift in modern Intensive ocado green. Room divider, plants.
Care Unit. Qualified supported cerim ic bteque, some green ware,
staff, competitive salary and be- finished pieces. Flower pots and
nefits. full or part time. Contact miscellaneous. 1120 Willow Rd.
Personnel Department. North The 20th. SOth and the list.
Plaint Hoiplthl. 200 S. McGee, ------------------------------------------------
Borger, Texei. FOR SALE: New. never been used

--------------- T---:--------------------------  automatic electric self-cleaning
NEED MATURE woman to babysit double oven and matching cook

1 girls, ages Sand 1 in my home. No top. avocado green. 1110 willow
housekeeping. Must have own car. Road. 005-4703.
Call 000-3N0 after 5 p.m. or come ------------------------------------------------
by t i l l  Duncan. MOVING SALE: Thursday - Satur-

------------------------------------------------- day. 40 years accumulation. Rid-
DRIVER SALESMAN wanted. ing lawnmower. French Provin-

Pampa Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 1515 cial to la  and chair, seml-
N. Hobart or call 0»5-230(i automatic .22, little bit of every

thing. I l l  N. Nelson.

assistant now 
Call OM-4534

> grooming at 
for appointmei

home, 
ment.

FISH AND Critters, 124» S. Barnes 
(S. Cuyler j. Full line of pets, tup» pets, tup-

Sliet and fish. Special this week; 
e

IN LEFORS, new 3 bedroom. I ta 
bathk, den. service porch, dining 
area, carpated, panelled, 1500 
square feet. Lubbock ready built to 
be moved or told on location. 
U5-2204 or (OMj 2S7-27M.

Jerman Shepherd puppies, have 
their shots and are wormed. 
Whites, »75 each. Black and Silver, 
$50 each. 0»»-»543.

BY OWNER: 2125 Lynn. 1 bedroom, 
Ita bath, garage door opener, 
woodburner, living room and den.
new carpet, custom drapes, storm •

........................ MU
AKC REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel 

Puppies, reatouable. N5-2720 after

windows, Kitchenalde dalhwaaher 
and disposal. Call 0I0-2OU aftar 0 
pm. for appointment.

5 p.m.

AKC COCKER Spaniels, blond, »
. 2 Iweeks old. »100. 2 malea, I female. 

000-0200

2 BEDROOM, carpeted, new kitchen 
linoleum, large utility room, 
fenced, well kept yard and garage. 
4454004

OFFICE STORE EQ.
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculators. Photo
copies 10 cents each. Used office 
furniture.

FOR SALE by owner. 2IM Lynn. 2 
bedroom brick, ita baths, new car
pets. Priced S4».0M, $10,000 down,» 
per cent interest. Call M5-22I0 
after 5:$0 p.m.

Trl-CHy Offica S«ip|>ly, Inc.
I l l  W/Kingsmlll ^ 5 5 5 5 .

FOR SALE by owner: Nice 1 bed
room, single car garage, fenced
' kyar' '
005-3N7.
backyard7 close to sclool. Call

WANT TO BUY
TOP DOLLAR for used colored sets. 

Call Pampa TV. 000-2032

THREE BEDROOMS. 2 hatha, aun- 
ken den, fireplace, cathedral 
beamed ceiling. M5-2014 alter 5
p.m.

WANT TO Buy horses. Call 020-5112, 
Wheeler.

LIKE NEW: I year old brick, 1 bod- 
room. Ita bath, atone fireplace, 
vaulted ceiling, fenced yard, caa
tom drapei, central air. Call 
045-0520

WANT TO RENT LOTS FOR SALE
WOULD LIKE to rent for Easter 

weekend and week after, recrea
tional vehicle. Prefer self- 
contained camping trailer to ileep 
at least 0. Reliaole party. Call 
M5-5500 after 5:10 or on weekends.

CORNER LOT: Corner of Barnes 
and Albert. 00 a 115 feel. Call 
M5-1111.

FOR SALE or trade. Equity and two 
loti. One at Sanford and one at Ar
rowhead. Call M5-MI0. t

FURNISHED APTS.
2 LOTS at Oraenbelt. Lots lU  and 

102, Angel Street. Sell or trade. 
M5-3020.

FOR SALE: IM7 Rivers V-Hull; 17 
foot Inboard outboard, VO Buick

GOOD ROOMS. $3 up. $1» week 
Davit Hotel, U lta  W. Foster, 
Clean, Quiet. MO-0115.

FOR SALE: Six burial Iota in Fair- 
view Cemetery. Will tell one or all. 
Call l-NMOMlIO.

ONE AND Two bedroom auttea av
ailable. Daily and weekly rates. All 
billt paid and furnlahed. No re-pa
qnlred léate. Total security tya--  ■ . toil N.tern. The Lexington 
Sumner. M$-2I»I

TWO LOTS on Lake Meredith Har
bor, $3100. Two Iota on Doubit 
Diamond Eatatea, $S4M. Zoned for 
mobile hornet. Clyde Ponnell. Box 
»71, Panhandle, Tx. 7»M». 
•»•-51T-SMI.

BEDROOM FOR Bachelor. Linens 
furnished Share bath. Private 
parking. Monthly rates in advance. 
Call 0W-3M7.

COMMERCIAL

OUVETTI COPY Machine for sale. 
$200or beat offer. I»»-S7S7, » a.m. - 1 
p.m.

I BEDROOM furnlihed, $175 per 
tnonth, $115 depoelt, no p ^ .  ¿all 
N0-2NI.

OFFICE SPACE
For real In the Huskes BuUdIns

CMtect Tom Devaney, $00 2511.

OARAGE SALE: Saturday, March 
II, and Suteay, April I from 0 a.m. 
to 5 p. m. ( no early talea, j Sale will 

> be ta mile east of city limits on 
Highway SO-ltl. Turn south lor I 
block at Nelsoa-SIkat Office. Just

FURN. HOUSES
SAFEWAY BUILDING 

ON DUNCAN 
FOR SALE 

CALL IN-SIN

follow the signs. Mnving to Nursing 
Center ana have houtehold nc-

1 BEDROOM furnished tense. Nice, 
prefer couple or man. Would rent 
or tell. N t-N N .

TOP RESTAURANT 
AND LOUNGE. Well cstablithcd

cumnlntiea of M years including 
1»M Ford, watbor, dryer, atovc, 
furnitnre and antiques as jutl a lew 
of the offerings.

2 BEDROOM fum ithte bouse. Coll 
OSIKin.

UNFURN. HOUSES

trade. Will te ll right or twai 
perhapi 
Shed R<

II unfti with room lor expnation

right or swap 
rhapt OE call Mllly SOO-NTL 

‘ 'Realty, NVITOI.
DANDY MOTEL

LARGE ADMIRAL upright duep- 
teulKner. 1 BEDROOM unfurnlahed houtc. 

Call ld»-U7T.

Large alec owner's qu artan . 
Priced reaaonaUy. If you're uuud- 
lug u buslnasu and a motel Is yourIng a pusinaaa and a motel N your 
ball of wax call Mllly (N-MTI, iüad

)ic.
OARAGE SALE: Oothaa, llnaea, 

kitchen anting bar and etc. 
Maaday-Wadnaaday, l - t ,  HIT 
Cbarokaa.

2 BEDROOM,! bath, dan with firap- 
laea, carpated, double garage. |SU

Realty, «M-STII 01
NEW-USED 

FURNITURE STORE

moathly plui |I N  doM lt. l i t  8.
“  “ --------- VI4TI.Faulkuar. Call l-IU -l

Or wkatavar. If III hlgk Irallica  
trtea area ter your buslnaas this la

FOR SALE: Whirlpool atavo with 
self-claaaing even. SUII an wtr- 
rauty Call NS-4»4.

OARAGE SALE; » family. Goad 
ckUdrana clatbaa-adults tea. Far- 
altara and lata at mlacallaaaoui. 
Frtday-Salarday It ta I S»2I Cam- 
aacte.

I BEDROOM. 1 hatha, central heal 
ate  air, adoKs, aa pate SIN. Da- 
paalt N N . N»-t«17.

:er von
II. Corner balldint. Nat lacaoM 
$11,IN  yearly. Sail ar Irada maybe. , 
OE call Mllly IN-M7I, Sbad Ra- '
alte. N S-nsi

EN1ÌRE HALF BLOCK - grdhl pa-

NICE 2 kadraem anfuralshad boato.

laatial • yea (allaws aaadtnt tama- 
thlng to davalap ar build on teak al 
thte CaU MUly tt»-MTI. Sbad Ra-

Carpatad, with ̂ a f a .  No pete. »11
Mao tagte. •••-i

atte.N S -in i. 
tROILAR(JB CORNER LOT: Larga 
frame baUdlag an Frtdarle Stroat.

GARAGE SALE? Balter yet, new 
skaet at gara|c lala prlcts for ta
uro family at Gary't Factory Out
let, tecated baklad J.C.Paanay'i an 
KlasanUII St.

Priced right MLS. Call Mllly, 
SN-N7^ Med Really. NS-ITII. -

NICE CLEAN I  bedraaai. carpeted, 
aa pate, dapaitt. Inquire, IIIS

OPPICE ROOMS far I  ar I» paapla.
Newly paaaiad and earpata« ar I 
divided raams. Nt-SNV
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Get the scoop on how to sell using our Classified Section—call 669-252.
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I BEDROOM, brick, nice location. 
C alllU -tm afterSp.m . Weekends 
all day

BY O^NER: Large tri-level, 3 bed
room, den with woodburaer, office, 
formal diaiag room. US-1134.

OUT OF TOWN PROP
LAKE MEREDITH. Sanford Es

tates. 4 acres, will sell together or 
separate. Call r t-M U  Borger, Ti.

TO BE MOVED
FIRST I14N buys house at SU N. 

Nelson. MS-IIU after S:U p.m.

REC. VEHICLES
Bill's CMtem Cewnpers

WE HAVE a alee selection of used 
motor homes. Buy now and save. 
We specialise la all R-V's and top
pers. MS-431S. tU  S. Hobart

LAROEST SUPPLY OF PARTS AND 
ACCESSORIES Nd THIS AREA.

We want to serve you  ̂Superior Sales 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

ItlS Alcock

IS7I 3P foot Winnebago “ Minnie 
Winnie” . Overhead and in-duh'air 
conditioner. UP VAC generator. 
TV antenna. CB. AM-FM-ltrack. 3 
way refrigerator, auto beating. 

: watar igm titnrlac yraUm  n d  
much more. New condmoB WITH 
less than I.SN miles. Call MS-StU.

FOR SALE: ISTITravel Trailer, gx  
33, 1 bedroom, factory air. Clay 
Trailer Park, Highway St 
East.space I.

1S7S CLASS A motor home:cruise, 
dual air, low mileage. Call SSS-S434

IS73 MODEL tS foot Holiday Sport
Trmuml ^
contained, equalising hitch. In

iood condition. |t33StÌ3-r 
baríes

WE PAY cash for alee pickups
JONAS AUTO SAUS 
l i t i  Alcock U3-SMI

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

MS N Hobart M5-1IM

Pompo Clwyslwr-PlymowHi 
Dodj a, liK. 

t t l  W W i^  MS-S7M

tPTI JIMMY High Sierra 4 x 4 n  
tomatic powrr, air, tilt aad cruise, 
double Sharp, local one owner.

C .L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

t u  W. Foster IM-I13I

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
M7 W Foster SU-33U

BillM . Dwfv 
"Thn Mem YVho Ccwws"

BAB AUTO CO.
MT W Fester NS-33U

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
“ Before You Buy Give Us A Try” 

Ttl W. Brown M3-I4t4

Powtiondia Malar Ca.
MS W. Foster . M M T

PonUac, B u i ^ ^ C  k  Toyota 
t33 W. Foster Mt-2S71

BILL ALUSON AUTO SAUS 
Late Model Used Cars 

340 W. Foster. M3-3M3

TOM ROSE MOTORS
341 E Foster Mt-3333 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

WE RENT trailers and tow bars.
' C.C. MEAD USED CARS

313 E. BROWN

1474 CHEVROLET 4 door, air con
ditioned, power steering, power 
brakes, cruise. M3-44I1 or alter 3, 
443-1434.

J4T3 BUICK Regal 330, jMwer, fac- 
Ibry air, f S n n .C a n  m Ln U  after' 
4:Mp.lcondition. 13334 tt3-t7M. IIM _  _  _  I _ ;______________________

IMI MERCURY Monterey, nice.
ell. Other

MOBILE HOMES
BRIDWELL COMPLETE Mobile 

„ Hone Service. Hokm handymaii 
services too. No iob  loo small. 
MS43TS

FOR SALE: 1474 two bedrooms, one 
bath. 4IN per month. MS-2434.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath trailer bouse
for sale Call M4-Ntt.

1474 U  X 34 double wide Melody. 3 
bedroom. 2 baths, furnished. 
Equity and take up payments. Call 
t4M420 after 4 p. m.

F.S. 1477 14 X M mobile home in ex
cellent condition, equity and as
sume loan. 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, wet bar, dishwasher and air 
conditioner. Electric range, skirt
ing. Call after 4 p.m. 443-2474.

TRAILER
TRAILERS AND apartments for 

rent. Weekly and bi-weekly rates. 
Special fa nnly rates, l-2-3bMroom 
trailers available.

Country House Trailer Park 
1442 E. Frederic 

444-71M

clean, runs good. Must sell 
spare parts. M4-443S.

1477 FORD Thunderbird. 17.4M 
miles. 4S3M. Call M4-7M3 after 3 
p.m. weekdays.

IP74 OLDS 44; 4 door, white^ lan.„ 
mileage, all extras, power win
dows and seats, tilt wheel. Excel
lent condition. Call tt3-U74

1474 TRfuMPH TR-7, 4 speed, air 
conditioned. AM-FMttrack.34,4M 
miles. Runs great. 44SM M43234 
after 3 p.m. call 445-1374.

1477 MONTE CARLO, low mileage, 
excellent condition. M4-47M after 5 
p.m

1477 FORD RANCHERO. excellent 
condition, air conditioner, power 
steering and brakes, cruise con
trol. new tires, glastite fiberglass 
topper Will sell or trade for H ton 
pickup M4-744S

1477 CHEVY Customised van. M3M 
Call M54244 or come by 324 Ann.

NEW HOMES
Hoiftwt With Evmything 

Top O' T««m Buildors, inĉ
669^3542
669-6587

KENTUCKY 
FRIED CHICKEN
taking opplicatien for 

Cuatomor 
Sorvko Workors 

Mint bo IB  
Apply in Nraon Only 

9>12 o.m.
1501 N. Hobart

You Con Witli SoutliloRd

LOCAL IN TiRVKW S FOR STO Ri F f  RSON NiL A R i F R iS f NTIY 
B ilN O  HiLO. FOTfNTIAL M ANAOIR lARN IN O S TO $15,600  
WITH A  RAFIOLY iXFAN O IN O  M UH-BAUON  DOUAR COM- 
FANY THAT FROVIO iS IX C iL L f NT B iN iFITS  AND B IL S V f S 
IN OlVINO RfCO O N inO N  FOR A  JOB W R L D O N I. OUT- 
STANDINO FROFIT-SHARINO FROORAM, TOO. O H  ¥f1TH A 
W INNING TIA M ...TH i SOUTHLAND CORFORATION.

BEGINNING O f  RK .....................................................$3.25/HR.
ASSISTANT MANAGER .............................................. $3.7S/H t.
NIGHT ASST. MGR..........................................................$3.75/HR.
AUTOMATIC RAISES TO ............................................$4.1S/HR.

FOR INTE RV«W  IN FAM FA A H A ; 
A FFIY AT 400 N. BALLARD: 665-4B61

AN MUAI OFFOnUMTY IMPIOViR

I MwdaBm  Owiwi t45 -3F 4o | 
M l  W. Sondan 4AS-M3I r 
PoyBoum ....4A 0-M 09  
JaDovla ....O A S-ISIA  
DioAne Snndan MS-3031 
31« W. UntamlN S-6SP6Í

i

I Have tboae ewak-ouU la your dwa Nick yard thla yaar.
' TMt twn btdreom Imhm at 11« Tarrace la w a ltlu  ju a t, 
for you. New bat walar beater, aome carpettag. K 
agiraximataly |7.4M. Maathly paymanta S14I.N.

WnOfTwHwIB ^̂ WfwfVYw
Sharp heme that la machlarger than meeU the eye. 
Cartaiaa. drapea, abadas, shutters, swag lamps, washar,

I drytr and coruiag lop kMchea raage an coavey. Large 
Idea with gaa lag fircÿace. MLS444

OoMini OMIa
,  jclout 4 bedraem la the Cole sub divislou. outside the 
j|y limits. Dcu. formul living rnum, large kitchen aad 

diulng area, t  fall hatha. This hooae evea has a bnltt-la 
safe. HLS 447 ^  ^

Tirwd Of la«klnt
ThU Is it 2 hedreems. m  baths, living room. don. stor
age hullding la tho hack yard UUUUosla the bouse. MLS

I Suae 
Icily I

Anyon* Can Invwtl
Why daa‘1 you invosi la this nsaaey maklag aurrnry has- ¡
inesat The past I  years lacerne wauM easily offset the | 
coat af the < ‘ “  ' ‘ ■"
00 4 lots with I 
273 fool fronts

> estire package. Two bedraem heme aitaated
vilh frontage ea Perryton Parkway and abaot 
oatage ea 141k street MLS 441C. Ë

BUGS BUNNY by Stoffel & Hetmdahl
My P0CTOK9 4R6  
CONFCHRINÔ IN THÈ 
H 41X...5EB IP YOU 
CAN HeAfZ w aA T

I ^ iA V IN ô  ^FUPI75Y.
Ä U R I 2 P /

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1473 Plymouth Sodaa, 

powet and air, m ecbaaically  
souad. Runs good. 1404 or reasona
ble offer. 445-1433.

FOR SALE: 14« Ford Galaxie. ex-' 
cellent shape, good tires, original 
interior end exterior, must see to 
appreciate. 443-4447. 344 Anne.____

1477 MALIBU Classic wagon, cruise, 
tut. I4.4M miles. Excellent shape 
1434344. 701 Lefors after 4.

1471 PLYMOUTH Valiant: 4 cylin
der, air-conditioner, power steering, 
automatic, one owner. Sm at 73tN. 
Faulkaer. 3434.

FOR SALE: 1172 Buick Centurion, 4 
door hardtop, 433 cubic inch engine,

E S M a S L 'iy i i* '” ""-
1477 DODGE Van Super Trick. Paint 

and Interior. New captain chairs 
and exhaust, I3.0M miles, M3-4404 
or M3-«I4.

FOR SALE: 1477 Chevrolet Monte 
Carlo, low mileage, excellent con
dition. M4-7444 after 4 p.m.

1474 CHRYSLER Cordova: loaded, 
nke eohdltlbn:
LTD II. Good condition. Low 
mileage. $4M3 Call M3-I42I Ex
tension M, until 4 p.m.

1173CHEVY Malibu Classic Landan 
2 door. Extra nice with automatic, 
power steering, air conditioned, 
power disc brakes, factory AM 
stereo tape, electric door lock, 
power windows, like new steel 
belted radltts. Hftrsl see to ap
preciate. 424 Crest, or call «3-3247.

1374 GRAND Prix: excellent condi
tion CallM3-94«or «4-7327 after! 
p.m.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1373 MONTE Carlo: power, factory 
tape tilt wheel, air. Excellent con
dition. 3 «  E. 17th. «3-4233

1472 MERCURY statioa wagon, air. 
power, cleaa, new Urea. « 3-22«  or 
see at 2212 N. ChrUty.

new tires, motor good, uses’oToU, 
air conditioner, radio, electric 
brakes (or trailer, clean. 43«  MS 
McCullough.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1474 TOYOTA Pickup. 24.M6 actual 

miles. Good condition. Call 444-7471 
or «3-MM

FORD-pwhup-F-t$4; MsweVi 4 
speed, under warranty. ilttM ary  
Ellen.

EXTRA CLEAN 73 Dodge pickup. 
24 ,4 «  actual m iles, new stee, 
belted radial tires. « 1 «  443-22«.

1«7 DODGE pickup with cabover 
Red Dale camper. Refrigerated 
air, nice. 445-4512.

FOR SALE: 1474 Ford F-2«, air- 
conditioned. AM-FM, stereo. 
crulse.^UU. deluxe^paint, 15,0«

l« 7  Vk ton Chevrolet!cylinder. $3«. 
Call 443-3127.

1474 FORD pickup, nice. I«3  GMC 
and camper. $1433. 13« Chevrolet 
sod camper, nice. Bill's Custom 
Campers. «3-4313

- - .a t .'■-.rTrrff'
13« INTERN ATIONAL Pickup. V I, 

4 speed, Michelin tires. I I «  N. 
Sumner. «3-7331.

OpeuNig For 
Executive Director

West Texas Slate University 
Alumni Association has im- 
modiote oponing for Exocutive 
Dirwetor. $12,000 annual salary 
plus commission and porsonal 
businoH exponsos. Sand resumes 
te/or get opplkalian from;

P.O. Box 2 U 3  
Wr Station 

Canyon, TX 79016 
Phone (BOA) 6S6-342I

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNTTY EM 
PLOYER M-F

Veri Hogoman OtI ..M S-2190
Dmm  Whitler .............669-7433
MUieMcCemat ...........669-3617
Mary Clyhum .............669-79S9
Sandro Gist GUI .........669-6360
Bonnie Scfioub 0*1 . .MS-1369
Mary Howard .............MS-SIS7
W aneva Pittm an . . .  .M S-S0S7 
N ina Speenemore . .  .M S-2S26 
bvina M itchell G tl . .  .66S-4S34
Carl Kennedy ............. 669-3006
O.G. TrimbU Gtl . . .  .M9-3333 
Mike Word ................. 669-6413

m aiiW H iiB
665-68S4

For Th* Discriminating 
Buyer

This beauUful. spacious home is 
exquisitely decorated with new 
carpet, newly papered walls, 
lovely draperies, fireplace with 
accessories, three bedrooms, 
formal living room. den. huge 
nUlity room and m  baths. New 
storm windows and an added 
amount of insulation result in a

O ffkt
420W.Fnaicis

lyie Gibson ................. 669-2954
Dkk Taylor ................. M 9-9I00
Xenon Hunter ............. 469-7SSS
Joe Hunter ................. 669-7MS
Mildred Scott ............. 669-7401
Ebner Boich G tl .........MS-M7S
Joyce WiShwm ........... 669-67M
Velma Uwter ............. 669-9MS
Geneva Michael .........M 9-633I
Katharina SuMns ___ 66S-M I9
taynatta Eoip ........... 469-9373
Cloudmc Bakh Gtl . .66S-M7S
David Hunter ............. 66S-2903
Moidelle Huntwr Gtl . . .  .Broker

W« tty 1* hmA* i

very cemfortable and economi
ci
l< - . . -
the lovely garden waiting to

cal living conditions, if you are ayou
gardener you'll thorougnly enjoy

burst into Moom MLS 443
1121 Willow Rood

Very neat, three bedroom home 
with den. Iiy baths, single gar
age. storm windows. Fol ding 
stairway to atUc in garage (or 
easy storage. You c u r t  beat this 
oae anywiMre! MLS 4M.

Fric* Rtductd
if you're alraid of the storms this 
is the bouse for you. It h is a 
storm cellar that has never 
leaked, new storm windows and 
3><k inches of new insulation in the 
attic Only a few blocks from 
downtown. Besides being func
tional and ecoaemical the three 
bedroom borne is extremely neat 
and taalefully decorated MLS 
« 3

«4 M tlo r fbr owr CHm Ui

CofTMT Lot On Ckootnwt 
Extra neat, brick 3 bedroom home with a largelivtag room k  lovely 
cBftom draaei. The apacioat kltcbca baa cook-lop k  ovea aad dla- 
bwatber. Nice dtaiag-dea area. The attractive yard hat a covered 
paUo, gas grill, k  carbed flawer beds. Ccatral heat k  air; alagle 
g a rn e . « 4 .4 «  MLS 4 «

Toiyy I 
tag re in3 bedroaaia, 14k hatha, Uvlag reim , separate dea, aad utility r 

New watar heater. Ceatral heal A air i liag lt garagt. $«.744. MLS

Caalom-bailt,' brick Imbm M eae of Pampa's moat destrabia laca- 
Uoat. Spadeua Uvtag raam, tarmai diaiag room, A daa that caald he 
atad aa third hadroam. 1% hatha. uUllly roam. Bright kltchea with 
diahwaaher hsdK-ia. Rafrigarator, waaher, dryer, A raage la- 
dudad. Ccatral heal A air; daohle garage. Beeotlfally laadtcapisd 
IN  feat conmr M . Neada la tall la aetUc tsU U ! « 1 .3 «  MLS 347.

Good roam arrangameat la thisTa SoNI
I 4 hodraeIraom hrtch wMh I4k hatha.

Large faadly ream with an aoaaaal firaplacc. Caavaoiaat kltchaa 
haa atectrichuilt-laa. Diaiag area haa a hay wlodaw with coaUm 

UlUtty raam. doahlc garagt. ccatral heat A Mr. 4U.3M
MLS 3 «

Ngrtfiaa« SM# Of Town
Nice hrich wlU daaMc car Kiewa Three hedreesM aad
14k hatha Oeed ceodMIaa vCOLMeat acw ccatrM heat aad Mr. 
Dithwtaher, dltpeaM aad ctSalap la carpeted hHchaa. MLS « I .

U rge  paocUed Uvlag ream A t  geed atte hadreeam Nkc kttchea 
with patchwork chrpetiog Large healed srerkabaa. garage, aad 
Btilfty hehlod the beote I wiadew air ceadMteaera Aera« frenTlhe 
« r h  Priced M ealy $14.4« MLS EH

OFFICE •  6 6 9  2 5 2 2 H UGH ES BLDG

ThEY'RG TfXYlH'T' 
PfCIPB WHrrHERT' 
9U Y A rA K T A ietiT 9C K  

O I L W È U .5  F E R  
T A Y G H E L T G ^ /

MTt»Xîiqp«_

BOATS AND ACC. W A TS AND ACC.

MOTORCYCLES
NHERSCYOiS

13« Alcock 443-IMl

SUZUKI 374, 1471 model. Call 
443-SMI.

1474 SUZUKI T-13S for sale or wUI 
trade for aomething of equal valut. 
«3-U34

TIRES AND ACC.
Firestone Stores

124 Nt Gray «3-M14 
Computerise spin balance

OGDEN A SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

3 «  « .  Fetter ' 446-4M4

PARTS AND ACC.
PAMPA GARAGE A SMvage. laU  

model parts for yoe. Metora, atar- 
ters, Iraatmlttioat, brake draoa, 
wkeelt. Bady parta of all kiada. 
Mtmbcr of 2 ilot Liaet. 311 Huff. 
CaU 443-3«l.

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage, Ilk 
miles west of Pampa, Highway « .  
Me aher twv* rewiUt » a r a s t e »  
aad starters at low prices. We ap
preciate your buslaefs. PhoaeSil

OOOBdB SON
Ml W Poetcr 443A4«

«  FOOT Ltac Star alaauaum aad 
beard baal aad traUer. 14« Dewa 
Towa Mate». 341 S. Cuylcr

BOAT COVERS, caavas or ayloa la 
cMor. Pampa Teat A Awaiag. 317 
E. BrewaTMAAHI

14 FOOT Glastreo Baas boat, 43 
Johateo mater, 4 er 13 vMl troUhm 
motor, SAerMiae trailer. CarpetetT 
$14«. 444-4313.

FOR SALE: 14 fool Sooacr boat aad 
traUcr with Mark 7AA Mcrcary 
meUr. 414-HI3.

34 FOOT Golden Triangle 1444 
Fiberglaas deck boat, trailer, M 
berte Eviarude. 414« 4443M3.314 4 
Ash S t , ttMlytown.

14 FOOT GJaatrsa shi rig. Eviarnde 
awtsfr heat Mvar, DSly trsBer.- 
Extras. ReM ctaaa. « S  S. Baracs 
443-3437.

FOR SALE : 14 feet Leaeatar hoM. «  
horsepewer, Jahaaaa eagiac aad a
Ultic Dude trailer Call 444«34

SCRAP MCTAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbeay Tire SMvage 
4IS W Foatet 444A«I

m

"W hara Sarvice Doatn't 
Coat-H Fay*."

.HalplU Our UtHngf 
~  Hava Tumod To Sokf 

Naadad immadiotaly 
mora listings 

"A Housa Doas
Net Malta A Hema"

But a house that is large enough 
(or a family and entertaining 
friends does contribute to a 
happy borne. Call ua now for an 
intpTCtion of this 3 year old brick 
beauty. MLS 373.

"Wantad A Family
With Childran"

Mom have you been cramped all 
winter? We have a 3 or 4 bed
room. Ilk bath home with lots of 
space. Conventional Loan. MLS 
343.

Small 2 Badroom 
Down3own

Have afour room *<'use and bath 
downtown. remodeled
for a nice oiS'^YThome. MLS 
5 «
Norma Shochalford

Btekor, CRS, G ll . .  .5-434$ 
A l 5hockoHord GRt . .AAS-434S

r MBS

S S Ê

Do You Nood Ronton?
We have families waiting for 
homes and apartments to rent. 
Let us refer them to you. No 
charge for this service

Timoly
Space galore abounds in this 
family living home. 4 bedroom. 3 
living arcai, fireplace, office 
space. 2 baths, a lot of house, so 
reasonably priced! MLS 4M

Low Movo>in-Cost 
F.H A appraised. 3 bedroom, 
near high school. Super clean, 
ideally located, huge utility 
room. Call for appointment. MLS 
473.
Enticingly desirable, harmoni
ous blending of charm and uUI- 
ity. 3 bedroom. 3 baths, beauti
fully paneled den and master 
bedroom MLS 4«.
Sound and Serene, with old world 
charm, tastefully restored, eleg- 
int 3 bedroom. 2 and Ik hatha, 
huge woodbumer. complete with 
wet bar. Let us show MLS 3 «

It's A No Noil!
No painting, no cleaning, juat 
move right in. 3 bedroom. I bath, 
eicelicnt starter or retirement 
home. MLS 4« .
P in t Homeowners, Newlyweds, 
you mast sec ear sciectioa e( 3 
bedroom starter homes. Start 
baliding aa equity new. CaU at 
taday.

AuAtu  Ati wawdar

•AAS-4A4A
.AA9-AIIA
SS3-AI33
AA9-303S
.AA9-3A71
.AA5-203«
.AA5-303«

MARCUM

1972 FORD 1/2 ton pickup with 
camper, long wide bed, reg. price
$2895.00 ............   .Now $2488.00

1975 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 4 door, 
loaded ...............................$2688.00

T9750tDS TOROWADO $261

1975 CHRYSLER NEWPORT, Low 
mileage ............................ $2988.00

1975 PONTIAC GRANDVILLE 
BRCLKf HAM, 4«edMd, reg. price  
$3595.00 ................N ow $288t.00

1975 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO CLAS
SIC • . . .  .$3288.00

1976 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX,
loaded, red, white top, reg. price 
$3995.00 ............... Now $3388.00

1975 BUICK ELECTRA LIMITED, 
looded .............................. $3888.00

SALE PRICES GOOD 
THRU SAT. ONLYI!

ASK FOR DON EVANS

MARCUM
PONTIAC-BUICK-OMC-TOYOTA 

S33W. FOSTER 669-2571

Jaa nsektr Saolty, lac.

FISCHER REALTY
Dowfitown OHice
n s  N W«st 669 9411
Bfonch
Coronopo nn 669-6331

1929100
4 bedroems. elaciric kitebaa, 
large diaiag area, 3 batlM. eta- 
$6̂ 2 aaww« and sir, lireplagc. car
peted, double garagw, ica ced  
yard. Vacant-ready for occu- 
l^acy. Priced at $33,344. MLS

2421 Fir
Only 7 noatha old. 4 bedreomt. 
dea with fireplace, large electric 
kitchen with eatiag bar aad din
ing area, boill in xitchea. t full 
baths with walk ia cloaela, cen
tral heal and air, fally carpetad. 
double garage, large patio, extra 

I iasMatiaa.-PaiMig jwdr'TBar« 
windows can for'appointmeaf 
MLS 3«

1724 Gropa
Good location. 3 bedroomi. Ilk 
hatha, double garage, water con- 
ditieaer, aprinkler system, attic 
ventUator and storage, extra ta- 
sulatiOB. Beautifully landscaped 
yard. $ « .$ « . MLS 3M

Juft Right
For a small family. Good coadi- 
UoB, clone ia to schools. 3 bed
rooms, I bath, fally carpeted,

yi 
M3

Quality-Quality
Best location aad view ia Pampa. 
Circalar Drive, 1 bedroomi 1 
baths, large cleaets, new carpet, 
custom caniaets. fireplace, dou
ble garage, 
lovely home 
ment. MLS I

Enfofiolh Y6vr OsiAs«
At the poof. Hits sum ner. I  bed 
rooms, living room, couatry 
kitchen and dining area, dea with 
fireplace, 3 car garage, ceatral 
heat and Mr. storm cellar, cir- 
culr drive, large corner let. CMI 
lor appointment. MLS 4«.

Country Hoivm 
1 story with 3rd floor unfinished, 
small baaeraeat, 3 bedrooms. Uv- 
iag room, diatag rtom, faaUly 
room pins 3 bedroom reatal 
house, also garage, ahop hoild- 
iag. other sheds aad corrals. 3 
acres of laad with good water 
well. Alee 31 seres adjouiag fer 
sMe. CaU for appoiatmeat. MLS 
4«F

SmMl yard area. A 
Call for appoiat-

AND MANY OTHERS IN ALL 
PRICE RANGES GIVE US A 
CALL FOR YOUR REAL ES
TATE NEEDS. TWO OFFICES 
TO SERVE YOU.
DofoShy Jaffcwv GM . .649 3494 
SsbWo Milbe« G «  ...669-3333  
Mwfy loo Gwnwn G « 669-9937

Mova Wi l t s . . . . . . .  .669-310w
..665-531B 
..669-3139  
■ .669-3996 
..665-19SS  
,.665-SSIO  
.,665-4560  
..665-4579  
. .S46-39I3 
..«69-9S64

Coti Hughes .........
Gwea BMwers , ,  • * 
BuShMdbMe . . . .  
Jor  ̂Pspe ■ ■,,,, • 
Matiiwi Kyte . . . .
wsvvfi sfVOTvora • • o
Tad MdOsskk . . . .  
Jaa nicher, Siwhar

CONSTRUaiON 
AND TURNAROUND

LOCAL AND OLiT OF STATE WORK. We are look
ing for skilled employee$, several long term 
construction projects. Three turnarounds in 
April.

Contact Immediatoly

:-CHEM CORPORATION
BOX 2588

Odatsa, Texas 79760

915-332-8531
Eguol Opportunity impiiygi

AMMONIA PLANT 
OPERATORS TRAINEES

W .R. GRACE AND COMPANY is now looking for oporotor troinoos for a 
1,200 ton por doy Ammonia Plant in Woodward, Oklahoma.

EXPERIENCE IN ANY TYPE cbrnnkol plant or pM nxhw nkal plant pcofor- 
rod, but not nocessory. Tho operators will wwk on o rototiirg shift basis. 
BenefitB will include paid hdidoys, paid vocotiont, life insurance, pre
mium overtime pay, group medical insuremee, major medical benelitB, 
retirement program, stock purchase plan cmd long term disability insur
ance.
HOURLY RATES $5 .90 per hour, plus shift differential for trainees, and; up 
to $9.02 per hour, plus shift d ifferential for oxporionced oporotors.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. Sond rosumo to EVEREH W . STEWART, 
Managor of Industrial Rolations, Box 1286, Woodword, Oklahom a 
73801.




